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BISHOP LAMBUTH BEGINS HIS

L0N6 AND PERILODS JOURNEY

t

Letter Telb of Interesting Preparations lor Trip Into Heart of Dark Continent

Natch financial Entourafernent— 2.000 Bratilian Converts Pray Dally tor

fcctttt of MiMion- *\cncnf<r» Sent with Presents to Great African Chief

Wasnbo Niama.— "In Eighteen Moon* I Shall Return." fcotniied

Bishop lambirth—By Jan. 15th the Chief Will Have Cut Eigh-

lean Notches In His Stick and the Prbmiae Will he Kept

By SOflTHEEHHISBIOHART HEWS BUREAU
Ida Clyde Clarke. Editor

co worker*

ft* 4

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

1

'American fiieuda ami

with Mubop 'V»l**-r IV Lambuth,

who ik loei uo* niartmg ou hie long

perlleu* j mrney into th* kenrt oi

A fnea to establish t here • niUaion

of hi* ehurab, have received vh.v

interesting lettere fr«"i. rum

Oue letter written from Loudon,

jrV»t.a an Intereetimr account of pr»~

ptktaUcu* f " r fh* j "" ".v Bishop

Dsmbuth says:

••Our t «»j r«- r> ^»-»- •>
.-

• i • »- 1 - 1 • o •! ien:»,

aoaae. bending, ramp i hair*. JiRb*.*

of aoameled war»«. altiminnui water

bottles, roldlnir beilitubt, a well.

fllle.ri ineuicine .heat, one t.unrtr~d

machete* for coning huh grit-*,

aaaa for trees, ami an •nipt*' eupnly

of provisions m cover fifty ctaya'

march. We alto added five ton* of

•alt. in HOC aaeka, balee ol

wW* and blue cloth, together with

trinkets ami preaeiite to be uaed iu

bay in.: I .>od, paying our carrier* and

In making gifta to the chiefe of 'he

village* tlirouuh which we ralir'it

past.

"Nor did I neglect to provide safety-

itn», i.i • ii' - and thread with which

to please the feminine eye, alwava

on the lookont for eomfUhlnitiPHfcXt
nal aa well aa novel. It la dffhculr

for anyone who haa not gon* through

the process to realise Ins* mut-h

time and paiue muat be given to

1Mb fw-eparationt. Tne failure to

adequately nmvide food, medicine

and other neoeeeerlee, wtglrtcott a

III*, or even many llvet.

•• There bat been cavach to en-

Courage me m the initial stage ol

thla eLt*rpri*e. Mai V jo-nomal I.

Here have bom received rromfrlende

In ;the linit»d State*, who hate

plfdged then dally prayer* hi onr

behalf. Adrted to tbeae It ttia fer-

traat Intercession winch i* constant-

ly being made by folly 2.000 of our

Krazllian convert*. I !n*" have ^.
Klvon a n tial guarantee ol

their i.iter^Ht by ioiitrlbutlog II.W0 Lip to IKK)0 Jan. 96th, IBM the

lor the *ui»i»ort of a naiaaiouary and (Oity Kogina»er will receive ktajvji

Vaurplua ol $30t> to be added to the i bids for t Ii «• l onstrnctiou of

fund for tho aecond year. Tuu fa bridges over StawarU (Jreok
inspiration

Receipts and Dlibumments During The Year 1913

Following it the Official Statement at (he Finances of the City of Earlmgt m. Kv.

la, (he Year 1013

MMUMCMCNflpi rripis

Cash on han«J

Jan. i. 1013

Taxes Collected

Fines Collected

License taxes Collected

Rent City Hail for

Klertion

ououriffd dnriiiK Ifea Iook lui. rvnl of

mi)-fv aiaaa we left hit village,

eiirhtet n montha ajc". VV» hope to

reach VVdWbo Niama hy Janoiry
10, at winch time I ehnll Ballftaj in

peraon the flaaaaagta Tom varioo*

Irlendt and from the two Brazil

aunual loufeieucaa.
"1 deeply regret, aud nodooa "rof.

(iilbert, ihe fact that bfl uanuot go

nut witii in" thle year. Hia chmcli
la not eutli 'letitly <ir*Taina«'d to DMM*
tain hini and it m-fiua iifaceanary. In

irOMr in IbarongMl enllat Iba nrm-
pathy and co-operation ol Ma coup.

titiiency. that he »lioul't rnniain In

the Taitet State* until after th<>|

H'-neiHl I'oiiforeiire <>/ 1914. Iih*i

wriu> u uie that lilt In art I* in Afri-

ca and ne would be by m v aide were
i he way open.

"Togigbt, Krnther Mttiiirnin and I

leave London for Antwerp. prepiirH-

torv to aaWlag with our entire party

on Saturday, next, Norember H.

We are much favured in having the '

compauy of Or. M. VI Morrfaou of
j

Luebo, who i* rHtariiiuy to the
Soul hern Preetiy tei ian iiiiaaiou «ta-

tlon at that point. We go in the

atreiuth of the Lord and with Im-
plicit faith that Jemm In with ua in

accordance with hm pro mine. He
alon« (• able to . . Africa.

"I need hardly make the n-queftt

of you itbat you pray for u» by
name, day by day. aa we advance
upon our peri lou* but Klnrioiia III III •

•linn It I • a high privilege to pio-

neer mich work on virgin noil. We

• l»Od be Willi von fill we meet
a-aiu.

• Bioeertlf your friend aud broth-

er.

*fetgaaeT) W. It I.AMHI l'H.'

Salary Mayor .# 50.00

Salary- Treasurer 40.00

Salary City Clerk 1 10.00

Salary City Phyaician ... so.00

Salary Councilmen 124 00

Salary City Marshall. ... 720 00

Salary Deputy Marshall .

Extra Police

Tax Assessor 1914 list

Premium Treasurers

bond

Street Lightslor Year. ..

Fire Hydrants for Year .

Streets, Bridges. Sewers .

Printing ci Pnlilishinp . . .

Jail & Police

Court Bxpences . %
.

.

Taxes Returned

Legal Services

Fire Department

Charity

City Hal) Bxpence

Tools • • •

Cash on hand

Jam 1. 14)14]

730.00

14 00

128.50

15.00

1 ,080.00

650.00

^.637.67

50.00

S.00

106.75

226.21

i»-55

88.40

13.14

493 85

$8,437 -7

This January 5th, jyi4*,

Prank B. Arnold, Treasurer

I'aul P. Price, Citv Clerk

WHOOPING THINGS UP

Crane! Leader Having the B.ggcat Sale

They Have Ever Experienced. Store

M .111- Kolhman, ituuaser pi

the G|tgnd L"M'ler, one of tfce

leadinii st«irer of of _M tdisunvil^e

i^ having t(u» most Hoccessful 6»)e

nit: the dry -m o Iff

has Bold thousaada of dullarR

worth of sooJ' since the sale be-

gan and the store was crowded

all day Sittinlay with eairer buy-

ers. This sale has beeu conlin-

oed a few days longer in" order

to mve every one a elmuce at

some of the bar^attM otiered.

KEPT MARRIAGE SECRET

Earlington Young Couple Spring Surprite

On Friends

SPECIAL TRAIN

BEARS BODY

Of Gen. Buckncr From Glen Lily

to State Capitol

FUNERAL PARTV STOP IN LOUISVILLE

Bearing the body of Gtn. .Si-

mon Bohver Buckoer, late rank-

ing officer of the Coufederate

Army, Kentucky's former Gov-

ernof and first ciliz9ti, a Fpecial

train arrived in the Tenth street

Station over the Louisville and

Nashville railroad from Munford-

ville *t 12:25 o'clock today, lu

the cars w?re Ihe widow : Lieut.

Simou Bolivar Buekuer, Jr., the

son; Mis- l/ouise Claiborne, Mrs.

Buekuer '< sister; W.R. Belknap,

of Lonisvilie ; Judge Reuben Mill

er, of Owensbnro, and relative*,

friends aud pallbearers from

Mn nfordville.

These had accompanied the

body of ihe soldier and states-

man from Glen Lily, eight miles

northeast of Munford ville, to the

train, arhiob, after stopping half

an honr here to allow pallbearers,

mourners aim the ministers who
will conduct the services, to

board it. left ubout I o'clock for

Frankfort. There the body of

the "Sige of Glen Lily'' will be

be laid to rest iu Frankfort cem-

etery, on Ihe bluff overlooking

the Kentucky river, and about

midway between the Boone mon-

ument and the memorial to the

Mexican War heroes.

Problem. Encountered in Mining Ca*2

•n The Coalfield! of Wertern

Kentucky

By Newell, U Alford, \ »
Roglneer. St. Bernard Mfnlnp
Co., Rarllngtan, Kenluoky.

Presented Before The Kentuck-
Mining tnatitute, Lexington.

K y , Dec. [8th, 11118.;

The fac' leaked out Sunday

Itbat Miss Gladys V'aughan ami

Mr. Roy Parker, both of this city,

were married last August in A I

he evax experienced sine* lflkbj«'«b fhe vouug people, in

itrg the dry l- o it b.isinessT order to play a joke ou friends, Vawl*r and MaToiwy have im

CANSLER & M

A

LONE

Y

Oiler Speni Good' Bargaini in Their

Stock Reduction Sale
1

remarkable anil full of

when we remember that the llrnt

arrival conference wa« organized in

Biaaik twen«y-0ve year* aco. at

wbich tune there waa not one tingle

Braailiau pr»aclier who waa eligible

for meinbei*hip

"Upon reaching Knglaiid',1 found

a Utter from Dr. W. K. Murry. aec-

retarv of the church exieneion hoard

SStyiug that he had $l.4lo in hand

ioararda the building of three houeea

for the three miaalouary fainiliea

aud would guarantee dlaVto more.

In addition to ihi* a brother 111 the

tate of Aikauaa* had tent him

pBO (or the building of a abnrah.

Three day* later a eahiegram

1 reached me from Itev. T. I>. Itippey.

»V n friend deeply Itltereatod III the

mlaaion. promi*iin! to Mend 41 ftou at

Ohriatmat preaeut for the build-

lag of a hospital. I'hla. with the

gift already made bv Dr. J. W.
ixiug, of Oreeuaboro, N. »'. for the

eatabliahmeiit of the Marv •.Lunv

boapital, in meiuory of hi* daugh-

ter, will eiiahle Dr. Mumi-ower to

to beviu the treatment of Atri-

al

Farren Ave. and at Boyle A^ve.

The right is reserved to re-

ject any and all bids.

R K. W'.pfler.

1 My Engineer.

\v 111

f ra

J * l

Moving Depot

T'he depot 1 8 beeng moved.

But we cannot state with any

degree of accuracy whether it

will he moved upward and on-

ward oe just upward. At nuy

rate a >:aiig of carpenters are dig-

ging away the foundation and

froiii the best inforiiialiou ob-

tainable the depot will he moved
pa 1 rd.

THF BIG PROFIT-SHARING
SALE BEGINS JAN 15

DOG TAX ORDINANCE-

The (hiy Council of the C.ty

of KatttogtOa, Ky., do ordatu as

foffna :

Thai the tax for the year 1911

be and the same is hereby levied

at One dollar * I
on per capita

011 each dog owned aud kept
within the Citv limits of the City
of Karlititfton, Ky.

Approved,
W. K. Rash, Mtyor.

A copy attest

:

Paul P. Price, Cierk.

Karlington. Ky. Jan. 5th. LM4,

kept t he matter quiet and it was

not found out until yesterday,

when it was announced at the

home of the bride. Miss Vaughn
is a charming and attractive

young lady. The groom is a val-

ued employee of the Sr. Bernard

Muting Company at- this place.

The many friends of the bride

and groom wish, them much hap-

piness and success.

stalled a stock reduction sale and

will give the people of this vi-

cinity an opportunity to pur-

chase good merchandise at great-

ly reduced prices for the next

few da vs. This firnr carries a

nice liue of goods and they oiler

these bargains now to make room
for th«ir new spring stock. It

will pay you to visit tin in.

NO CLEW FOUND

Barnes. Cowand & Co. Will Offer Some

Unheard of Bargains Uunu* This I

Big Sale

The annual Profit -sharing sale

can fever*, tleepiug tick neaa "aud
j
of tnw we || known firm of Barnes

othei diteaaea, with an equipment I

which thonld yield *ati*fae<r»ry

•tilt*.
,

"La»t niu lit a letter reached me
droiu Luebo, Alriea. winteu by Mr
4L«N l lit-" i ol I ,u«lianio. •me ..< ihe

Preahvterian iniaalonarie* He

tjfWt-'that. Iu accordance with my , ^ ^ f^
requeat. mekaeiiger* had been aeut'

to the great duel, WemlMi Niama,

IV went

Cowand A On, will begin .Ian.

loth and continue uutil Jau. 31st

During thi> tune they will offer

greater values for lees moaey
t tin ii ever before. All they a»>k

I- that you uome Mini aee for

dollars will

do iu this :-tore. Tlieur large

MB before be cut the .eighteenth

iu lua -ink «

f. Uilbort and I had proiolted

e would return by Mie • i-h

ull moon from the time ve
Huud a Hieaaeugu: The

a* glad to hear tmuv u*. re-

preaeuU, Thev went on tba|st«H'k is composed uf new nod de-

lauy day*' Journey and reach- peiid i l>le in > rehaudise and you

will lind an astonishingly low

price put on the entire lot. Now
is the accepted time to purchase

what you need for waiter wear.

Remember there are u«url> four

month* Of old w -alher vet to

the preeent* and aeot back ^lut! aud vou can s«ve inotloy bv
11 l" "" ^ patronising this »MI profit -har-

in- hale. See double page ad iu

thi* issue,

joy coming. Thia lift* a great

nl. u nt anxiety from iny ouait.

r I did not know what uueht have

To Identity ol Partiea Who Buried the

Nine Heath* Old Child Near

Cy Carlisle's

Nothing haa developed that

would throw any lixht ou the

mystery of the buried child found

near the home of Cy Carlisle in

Mudisonville a few days since.

The bod\ was found by Mr.

Carlisle and was neatly d reeled.

It had bu ll placed in H .-mall

wooden box and buried about

two feel deep. Mr. C irlisle

claimed that only a lew days lie-

fore the discovery he had seen a

closed carriage pa;*- hi« home
jus t before daylight goiug III lhe>

direct Km where Ihe body wan

fnuud and that it returned in

a short time. The liverymen of

Madison ville say they had no

closed carriage out on the day

mentioned. The mutter is now

in the bauds of the citv aud

couuiv officers aud something
may sonu develop that will clear

up the mystery.

Itcbioa, .Slot Jlua, |>iauuUiat *er blind i.iu.

L.o .itfiil*.! io Oi, jii - < iluiii.em %o4- dH

THE BIG FIVE STORE

Puis on January Clearance Sale Beginning

Thursday, Jan., 15th and Lasts

Ten Days

The MeLeod Store, known as

the Big Five, Iihs lnainnirat Id a

Ja'iiiary clearance <ale, begin-

ning Thursday Jan.f&ka aud will

continue 10 days. They offer

some sensational values in this

sale and it will be to your ad-

vantage to palrOoiaVt them. The

Big Five han lies everything and

guarantees to ^ive satisfaction.

Thos. Stone ttuys Stable

T. H, Srone, who v\as in the

livery business at this place for

a number of years, has purchased

the stable of the late K. B. Barn-

lllll, of Madisonville, and will

continue to do business at that

stand. Mr. Stone is one of the

best known liverymen in this

see ion of i be country and ins

friends predict much success for

ll I in in Ins now -t a n, |. He asks

thai ins friends will remember
In in with a portion of their pat-

ron me.

Daughters of Confederacy Will Meet

With Mrs. J. E. Fawcett

Mrs. J. K. Fawcett will enter-

tain the ladies of the Chapter

on t lie Hobert K. Lee Anniver-

sary, Monday, January Iflth. A
program has been arranged and

all of the daughters are urged

to be present if possible-

The Junior Girl s Club

Miss Lena Davi* was the host-

ess of the Junior Girls Club ou
Stturday afternoon. A most in-

teresliug time was spent by those

present. Welsh Kirebit was
served just before the club ad-

journed.

St. Margaret s Guild

Mrs. P.Jt. Davis was the hostess

of the Guild last Monday after-

noon. All of the members were
present at this first nieetiug of

of the New Vear. Mrs. South-

worth has consented to accept

the position of Secretary and
Treasurer.

V
y

Earlington Bridge Club

The ladies of the Ktrlinglou

Bridge Club were entertained bv

Mi>. C. B. Johusou on last Fri

dtv afternoon. Mrs. Rule made
the highest score, Mrs. S >uth

worth being u close second.* The
following ladle* led iu ihe lotil

•cure: vix, Meadamoa Kliue.ltula

Atkinson and Daves. A delici-

ous salad course was served l y

Ihe ho*les.-.

i Big Sale at the Dulin Store

The Dulin Store, of Madison-
ville, will have a Jaauary Clear-

ance andOrange Stle combined.
Tlnse sales are always a success
and they expect to have I he larg-

est sale in the history of their
» u-in. life this Jauuarv. A
hearty invitation is extended to

all to attend this eale.

A drv, hacking cough la iiard ou
tit* Iuiiks. otteu uauaiug them to
bleed. BALLAKDSHOHKHoUND
8YKIT la a healing balm thai
quickly repair* damage in the lunge
aud air paesagee. Pnoe *Jj, 60c and
tlOOper bottle. .Hold by HI. Baa
oard MtuiiiK fo. I aact Derated

.

Drug Depai i mxitt.

^Hkk

The average man o practloe wi i

admit that, even at lit neat, rnlntni
coal detnanda a high grade of it

gennity on the part of uianagera and
edgineers. Mauagera and englDeerr
can readily recall the loataneae
when they thought they taw then-
atrlng'a end aa to the eolation of
certain ooal mining problema. ltn<

jaat aa the darkest hour of nigh
precodea the dawn of day, no air
these momenta of nnexpreeeed anx-
iety transformed into thoaeofrellel
It only reqnirea a given length
time including a given number of
"problema" until the manager oi

en -I... ii- become* Imbued with I

profonnd faith iu the old belief that
'everything cornea out AT right.

Even at the muleleaa, trackleai

,

lnotorleaa mines of Kansas, where
the coal ie atripped with, a dlaker
engine and a derrick problem e>-
iat. So taking all iu ail. the west-
ern coalfields or Kentucky loaee
nothing through ita need for soli-
tions to the problems of enmeot
which BiirrotMifJ it.

Before entering a diecusaiou of ifei

problema, it ia beat to scan the lat-

est available report of the Kentucky
mine inspector and the government
Qeologlcal Survey's "Production of
Coal In 1912.''

Iu these reports it it estimated
that th* total acreage- or the state
underlain by available coal meas-
ures, la approximately 16,670 square
miles, of which the Weatern Ken-
tucky coalfield em braces :;s.:< pe<

cent. We also And that Kentucky v
coal production in li'12 was, in roitm'

number*, 16,401,000 tout— 47 7 ;•

cent, of which was produced in' the
weatorn field.

In connection e„n tins 47.7 pen I

cent, winch amouutato slightly lose

than S.000,000 tans, it ia interesting

io note that this tonnage wa« prt -

duoed by 120 mines, operated by '. •

companies. A detailed clasalflcs

-

tioti oi the justmeutioned miiiea ami
their outputs haa been arramred by
the writer,

(it the 120 miiiea

:

21 per cent produced less than 10,-

000 tons.

61 per cent produced lest than on,-

000 tout.

2.'J per cent produced more tbao
100,000 tuna,

2 compauiea operating is mlaee
preduced 2.760,000 tons.

I he moat important problema m
the Western Kentucky field, dn.-

uuitted iu tin* paper, are dealt with

in tho rellowiug order

:

1. Robbing Pillars.

2. Air passing tbroagh old wori.a

:i. Ignition oi No. It coai In old.

workings.

4 Pruveiitton 01 oxidation..

Coal Duet,

Shootioir ' i rr the aolid.

J''atal|tic8,

Roof,

Wa*tea,
PoudSltea.
Competition.

The workable uieasurea iu toe
weeterri Hentucky field, uuder the
present development, are with but
few exceptioes No. o aud No. II aa
ideutitled by the Kentucky State
(Jeologlcal Survey. Hnug more
conaiataut in occurance, No t* tup-
piles about three- fou rt ha of the totat

output or thefJald. Tin* team whin
Is prekMiit in eight eountie*, acc.oro-

Ing tu iiivestsgationt to date, ave-

rages 6 feet iu i hickuuBN. While this

bed it mutt generally approached by
ahartt *X) feel or lea* in depth, therv
are dnire»»i.)ii* in tome vicinities

which make euiranue poaalble by
laajs or abaft.

Seam No II, which lie* Irotu 40 io
100 feet above No 0, It the bed next
in importann in Una tield. It a*. -

rage* 6 feet in thickueae.

Scbcmc ul Wurkiea

Without a Mingle exception u,o
aaiueaof Western Keutoeky are ue-
velopeU by the loom aud pillow inc.-

thud, with double «r triple eDtriua,

Tba triple entry tvstHui it uaod nun
iu the larger mine* where the muter
partlnga are projeuted lu the centra:
entry; the aide entries are uaad tcr
mule haulage and vautilaSloa r*>
• pectively. Thla uot ouly latilitalta

tCunliiiUed oil^UagS h

3.

0.

7.

A.

H.

10.

II.

fa
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GREAT

Begins Thursday, January 15 Ends January 31, 1914

To Share in the Profits You Must Pay Cash for Your Purchases.

All Merchandise Charged Will Be at Regular prices
r

According to our semi-annual custom we will inaugurate our Profit Sharing Sale with a feast of bargains that will appeal stibngiy to
the most unconcerned purchase rs of winter necessities. All seasonable merchandise will receive a slash from our Profit Sharing Kttife.

Nothing but wearing apparel of good quality will be offered. The only difference between the items you buy everv day will be the price
We give you the prohl and in many instances much more. Besides our regular stock our buyer spent a week in one of the bio markets
picking up special bargains tor this great sale. You will find an enormous collection of every day necessity s at the Profit Sharing Price
NOTHING RESERVED; EVERV ITEM 1$ OUR STOCK SUBJEC T TO A 10 PER CENT REDUCTION, Our ad cm onh giv* you an tdtf$ Vf tHcfl marmeiia

sacrahce, we arc making to rid our stock of all seasonable Merchandise and broken lots from every department. To appreciate the real values we ire offering you m ist Re* these ifc rns

and the pri e in comparison, BEGIN NOW and make your atrangements to be here on the opening day and evev day thereafter until this, great sale closes Jantfer) 31.

ClbthinfijOepartrnent
Mens up-to-date Winter Suits, a1 a

sacrifice price.

Vleus |7.50 Rcgulai Baits,

Sale price

Mens 13.00 Pe*uld Suit

Sale pn-f

Mrir $!<' 00 Rrgulai n.i!

Sale price -
m

VWti- *12 5» Re£uh< -in v. * -

:s<ile price

Mens «0 Pe*"' Suil>.

t-j c price

lie wffl •<> Kevui .r Uai : Schaffnor & MarxSu.

Sale price

kens $&. 5o Regular Hart ^IC 7C
sale i

ruc I «** I Ob I 3
• Mens MS-**"* e^uiar Hart Schaffnet \ Max Suits, »«A QC

gale *j> I viWw
Mens$k>.« regular Hart Schaffner A Suits,

m%£

K-. lv Suit in jhis House at !0 per

ceat 11 hjction.

$6.75
$7.75
$8.45

$10.75
$14.95

ens >dd 1: it

Men's Overcoats
Men's 17.00 Kegular Overcoat, &A

Sale prise ^ifiiiv
.Men < Regular $9 oo Overcoat. f£g

Men'! JlUO-i Regular Overcoat, Cfi"cfi
Sale price $U»9U

Men'stildo Regular Ovrrcoat, e*Q f%£?
Stie pi .. r . . .

\h-rt s ft5 oo Regulat Overcoat, CO 01%
Sale price

M7.00 PeRtilai Overcoat, 4>< ft QC
Slit pC108 • I %kw w^kw ^kw

Men's $18 00 Hart Sckaiiner A Mars Overcoats, C^fO QC
>ak price ^ICivw
-:O00 Hart Schaliner & M.ir* Over, C1 A

sale price ^ •fw
. Men'sjafi oo Han Schatiner Varx S9k CI Q OK

lined Overcoats sate price ^ I 7iWW

Boys' Overcoats
Ages Five Years Old to Kight.

i t*2. 50 Regular Overcoat, *£4 CC
sale price $ "P*?

f^.OO Regular Ovei coat,

>:ile puce
$V5o Rce ular Overcoat. 45

Notions
1 lot of Handy Ironing Wax cooes 4

••t per cone I U
t ft of Fish Eye Pearl Buttons Mil 4 ~

all >ame size, at per do/ I C
1 lot of good smooth faced clear W h.te £ 1^

Pearl Buttons, at per do 2 .. L2u
i lot ..i e\ira line pearl buUons assorted my>. and 1?-^

a good l<»c value at per dr./

1 lot of super hne Ocean pearl buttons wide ranges 1 1 4 fS^
*iz?< and pa'terns. at per doz | Uv

! of Adomantive pins 2(H) to the paper 4 ^
price per paper IC

1 Mil oi Ciimped 3 inch wire hair pins, 16 hair pins A ^
to the package, price per package I C

l lot of Defender Satety pins, assorted sizes, one dozen O**
pins on the card, at per card €X

\ lot of Brass protected Coil Safety pins

assorted sizes, at per i-ard .yw
I lot of I 'rimped vVire Hair pins put up in f?^

Wooden cartons, at per carton Ww

Loom End

Ladies' Ready-to
Wear Department

In this depirtmeot v.e have lust si*;

the c st and riirirlteJ shIxj, c Mts*

and skirts in many instances it what
it wo«H cost to «» t the ^antv nt made,
if you had the materials oiven to you.

t lot of Ladies' Coat Suits solid c«lon srd fane t

*7 50 to 4\2 ;">( val-.es g%t%
>ale i rice each Z^WaUU

t lot of Ladies Coat Suits, solid cofors and tancie- nr te^uiar
to to $i,~> values "m jp

S ile price each | a4D
1 lot of Ladies/ oat Suits solid colors and fancies car 'etidar

$17 S»i to #•_>.-). o<» raluei q
.lie price each O«90

Ladies' Skirts
1 lot ot 50, $4 ot) jikI $5.00 vahtcrs

Sale price each
I l..j oi $O.OU, and 4^.1 o value .

0.'

$2.00
3.75



"Worth More
Than it Costs"

WEAK KIDNEYS

OFTEN IDE RESULT

OF OVERWORK

FEPIK8 THE WOMAN SICK

Lots of farmers declare their telephone service

is worth more than it costs. J. W. Harris, a well-

known farmer living near Choccolocco, Ala.,

writes

:

"I had occasion to call our doctor not two
hours after my telephone was connected with
your «xchange. My mother, who is very old.

fell down the door steps and hroke her arm, and
1 called ilio doctor. He was at my house before

ve rone to his residence, as he has an

«v*ral ricaadiohs I

tn work »n<i In if

1 1

-

i several •if'Odj

Unable
pSlua In din bitct,

nevs- I nulled <>n

nave bee.
rtVrerf rev. r.

ia« to my
ft rt. olor of Hi

I could have
automobile.

"We would not he without our telephone for

more than it costs and appreciate the assistance

you rendered us."

Our free booklet tells how you may have tele-

phone service on your farm at small cost. Write

for it today. A postal will do.

FARMERS' LINE. DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraoh Company
INCOrfOFtATED.

No. 262 South Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga,

__________________________________________________

WHENEVER YOU HEED

A GEM I1C - TAKE GROVE'S
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Vcluablc as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,

Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Elood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Yon know whnt y< u are taking when' you take Grove'- Tasteless chill TrvJ|
M the formula is printed on every label showing that it cor.t:-.ir.« the teell Vv.< i -.

tonic properties of Ql'ININK and IRON. It is r< strong as the strongest hi'.tet

tonic and it in Tasteless Form. It has no equal fcr Malnrt, Chills and Fever.

Weakness, gencial debility and loss of appetite. Gives life nrd vigor to Nursinj;

Mothers anil Fair, Sickly Childre n. Reruovi •«. Biliousm"•« without "li:

Believes nervous depression and low spirits. Amuses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure \rwwt i/er. A Complete- BttengthHieT.

Nc family should be without it. Gua »nt • -.1 fa your Druggist. We mean it.' 50c.

pon. Win . !>»' reeetved no relief.

J trted Dr. Kum-r'a .swamp K
whlf<h gave m« ln»tant relief. I wa*
then abl* i i resume w«,k. Bwatni>
K.Kif i« rhe onlv rniief I can g-ei

i rum k » < 1 1
1

• • \ I'snui whieh I mn
subject ft » spring of the year.
I am wrim » • -h t • in « n i » 1

'hrongh tny own fr«»e will that Mil
ferera of klinev and bladder dlt»-

eaee« will know of the wood erf il

merits of S wam i>- lt< > '.
. I ree"ti.-

tnend Dr Kilmer's Swa..it-U.'
wh« never I can and always have a
bottle of Swamp Boot tn my bom.

I purchased Hw*mp- Rn« of Mr.

C. J. BurusiJe. druggist, uf Mt Main
Xtrrnt, Iliru.n. Wis.

Vrrv truly vonra,
THON. J. l.VNCH.

Newbum H' Kipoii, Wi»
1 hav« read the above statement

that. Thc.i. J. Lvudh bouifhtOf. Kil-
nter'n Hwami -Root at my arore ami
mail- oat.- t.'ie ab Te atatemeut Is

true in substance and f tot.

K J Hnn.sl.ip.
Subscribed and *worn fn before

mo this S5rhday of Nov., I»ll.

K A. Prertou.

0A5RY COWS

Returns From Good Feeding

Are Prompt and

Sure

ORaVV YOUR PAY AT ONCE

Dr. Kilmer «. Co..

BingKampten. W Y.

Prove What Swamp-Boot Will do for

Send ten cents io°Dr. Kilmer * Co..

Blnghamu.ii, N. Y., for a sample
site bottle. It will convince anv
one. Von will alio receive a book
let of valuable Information, telling

al! about the kidneys and bladder.

Wrten writing be sure aud mention
the Earllngton Semi Weekly Bee.
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar sise

bottles for sal" at all drug stores.

Robert Louis Stevenson once went

to hear Charles Halle play the piano

at the Crceen s ball. Altar the j*r

romance 8teven8on. la hit black

ihtrt, walked In silence out Regmt
b'.reet to Oxford circus. H# stip. ec

at Oxford circus and, in a

j
meditative voice, pronounced this

' excellent criticism on the lv
' musician he bad heard: Tbd
nar of the elderly statwnian u

-
.

'

ptano 'vas somewhat austere •• >
•

L. A. N. TIME CARD.

* Time m arrival of trani
tbroagb and depart sin i

originatiiiK at KarlniKtuu.

Bffeotive Sunday, Jan.

NOKTH B«IHMU.

n.M
. 11.18

8.06
1 1 .27

Ml
6*1

MOIt'fH H.tllNU.

No. &H 4.85

No. H6 7 4a
No. 61 I M
No. Hit 111.66

No. »l
No. 45 11 86

inn

1H14

ns

No, !*-'

No. sa
No. »4
So. M.
No. 44

111.

m
m.
in.

in.

in.

hi.

m.
m,
ni

in.

in.

No. 4<and 46 Sunday only. No.
does not run rvojth ot Karlingtou

1NTKBUBBAN TRAINS.
Nt.RTM BOUND.

No 106 'At a. m.
No. 108 2.00 p. m.
No. 110 6.02 p. m.

*ii:th HOI! Nil.

No 106 7.0V a. ni.

No. 107 ... 12.66 p. m.
No. 108 H.10 p. m.
No. Ml H.1C \y m.

45!

No. Ill does
KarlniKton

not run South of

M.H.tVE.TIME CARD.

M. H.A E. time card w«ni *nt«>

effect Sunday. Jan. 10. IMI4.

No. 112 leaves 6:46 a. ui.

No. 118 arrives.. . 8:80 p. ni.

112 and I U daily fxcfpt Suudav.

I. C. R. R. TIME CARD

Time of d»parrurH of I lliuois Cen-
tral trains from Nnrtonville, Ky.

NOHTH HOIINII.

" No. 102 f. . 1.2H p. ui.

No 104 11.80 a. ui.

No. 122, local pans. 10.46 a in

No. IM, local p. in.

8»HITH HilUNU

No. 101 4.08 p.m.
No. 10K 2.08 a. 111.

No. 121, local pass. I.2H p.m.
T«o. IH* lona.1 iimhh 6 6K a. m

Brevity in Correspondence.

For brevity nothing can beat tha

correfpondence between Victor Hugo
and Ids publisher pfl the Issue of "Lea
lliSl rabies." Verj' basy but anxious
to kno.v how the book was selling,

Hugo MM the /ubMsher a card nmrk>
•d simply Tha reply came bach
-I .-

Wondacfttl Cough Remedy
Dr. King's N«\v Discovery is

known everywhere as the remedy
which will surety sro;> a cough or
cold. D.F.I.awson of Kldaon. Tenit.
writes: "Dr, Kiux'a New Discovery
ih tbe most wonderful csukIi. oold
and throat and lung medicine I ev-
er sold in my store. Itcan'i t>« t». .*

t

It sells without auy trouble at all.

It m-eds no guarantee." This is

tru»'. because Dr. King's New Dis-
c«i"ery will relieve the most obstin-
ate of coughs and colds. Lang trou-
bles quickly .lelped bv its use, You
should keep a bottle iu the house at
all times for all raewbera or the fam-
ily. |0f and «1.00 All Druggists or
by mail. W. K. Bucklen «Oo. Fhll-
adelphl.* or St Louis

<•••»• Oil I'ji iii i

Why lnow Is Wsirrv

•new la warm by virtue of 1U Ughs

aad woolly texture. But It Is also

warm on acoount of Its whlteneaa

Bad snow been black It would bava

ahaorbed the beat of -.h* aun aad

aaalted quickly, lnst-sad. It reflect*

and tha reflectsd heat falls upoa

Hit Stomach Troubles Over-

Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not llk.»

to feei ihai your srnmacli troubles
were over, t hat von could eat any
kind of food you desired without
injury 1 That may seem ao uullkely
to vou that you do uot even hope for

an nndlng of vour trouble, but per
mit ua 'o aesure you that it is not
altog>tber imposaible. If others can
be cured permanentlv. and thon»-
auds have been, why not you? Jotiu
R. Baker, of Battle Creek, Micb.,
is one «f them. He says, "I was
troubled with heartburn, indiges-
tion and liver omplaiut until I us-

ed Chamberlain s Tablets, then my
trouble was over." Sold by A LL
DEALERS.

Title of «>op».

tt la uncertain when the title pops
was first used, Tha earliest Instance

wa can cite. Is that of Uerarllus. Pa-

triarch of Alexandria, In J22 It la

still the ordinary title of parish

priests in the eastern Greek church
»a the west. It continued for several

•anturies to be applied to bishops r« r.

•rally, bnt It was restricted to the

pontiff by Oragory va la s

held at Home !a 1071.

Best Cough Medicine for Children
' I am racy *lad to say a few

woi ls in praiae of Chamberlain'*
Cough Remedy" writos Mrs. Lida
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. "I hav*
used tt for years both for mv child-
ren and myeelf afud it never fails to

relive and cure a oo-ugb or cold. No
familv with children should be
without it as it gives almost rtr.me-
diate relief la eases of 'croup."
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv is

pleasant and aafe to take, which is

of great importance when a uiedi-
cine must be given to vour children.
\ For Sale by ALL DKA LKRS.

A Texas Wonder
The Texae Wonder cures anm >

and bladder troubles, dissolves grav-
el.rcurea [diabetes, weak aud Lame
backs, rheumatism aud all irregu
iarities or bladder troubles, reinox
lug gravel, rhti kniueys and blaild

tu both men and women. Rt-gula:
bludder troubles in children. If n
sold by your druggists will be eei.t

i>y nuil on receipt of fl.uu. One
email hoilie is two mouths tret> -

no i.i aud seldom fai.s to perfect a

cure. Send for testimonials from
Kent uck v and other States. Dr. K
W, Uail.'-M»i Olive St.. Kt Louis
||S. ,7id k- iriW^UM

FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

John W. Skillen of Sidney, Ohio,

Has Found a Remedy.
Experts declare that the reason

atomsch disorders uro so common in

this country is due to hasty and care-

llena habits of eating. 8tomuch
troubles and run-down conditions

j

usually go together.

John W. Skillen of Sidney, Ohio,

says: "I had a bad stomach trouble

for years, aud became so weak that

I could hardly walk or do any work.

My appetite was poor, and It aeemcd
impossible \to get any relief. Since

taking Vtmdt I And a remarkable Im-

provement In my health, my digestion

Is much stronger, and I have gained

in weight. I would not be without

Vinol."

Vinol makes weak stomachs strong

because It strenKthens and tones up
the weakened, tired and overtaxed
Berves of the digestive organs. Vinol

tt easily assimilated by the weakest
stomachs, and la delicious to the latte.

Try a bottle of,Vinol with the un-

derstanding that your money will be
returned If it does not help you.

P. 8.—Stop acratching, our Sauto

Salve atoi>s Itching. We guaianuw It

SI. Berrund Mining Co.. Incorporated.

Drue Denaftnwnt. Spenal Attnti

Birds Voracious Feeders.
As instances of the amount of food

some birds consume, the Rev. C. T.

Phillips, vlcar of Iveglll, a well

known Cumberland naturalist, the oth-

er day found In the crop of a wood-
pigeon he shot 140 beech nuts, whilst

another wood-pigeon had devoured
more finely-chopped trn%|p leares than

he could hold in the palm of -is hand

The liver loses ,its activity al
times aud needs help. HKKK1NK
is an • ITective liver stimulant..' It
also purifies the bowels, stieiigtheus
digestion aud restores strength, vig-
or aud el.eerlul spirits, i'rice B0o-
Hold by St. Rernard Mining Co., In-
corporated, Drug Department

Beans on a Stick.

LttUe Blhel was only four years old,

and her mother was spending the day
with a friend who had corn boiled on

the cob on the table when dinner waa
ed. I.lttle Ethel had never eaten

cooked this way before, but waa
very foud of It. aad when aha had care-

fully eaten every grain of err. from

Che cob. she paaaed the cob to the

waiter and saiA "Please mam pot

. or i-V

Heartburn indication or distress
of ihe stomach is lustauilv relieved
by H BBBIN K IT forces the I.h.i

lv digested food out of the body aud
restores tone iu the stomach and
bowela. en.-.. Qik;. Sold by St.

Rernard Mining Co., Incorporated.
Druir Departmeut.

Dues Not Pay to Run a Cow on Half

. Capacity—B19 Amount of Milk Yields

Are Secured Only When the Cow
Eats a Large Amount of Feed.

It pnys to feed Rood dairy cows.
The i pfnrns are prompt and sure. Ton
feed the cow, lake your bucket and go
right around and draw your pay at

once.

The first, nasentlal in feeding !s that

an »• iV i|ii in ity of f.-.-d he -upplied.

If <lo»** not pay to niu an engine upon
Raff eapneltr. Neither done it pay to

rot! a now on half rapacity. Dig milk

yields are secured only when tbe cow
eats a laige amount of feed.

It Is also 'inportunt that 'he feed

shall bt correctly balanced, and shall

fmaieh the elements necessary to

maintain tin cow and lo furnish the

material which go to make up milk.

N'. xt, tbe ration should be palatable,

that Id of such a nature that the cow
will relish It. Pasture grans and silage

are splendid examples of palatable

feed-, a* are also such feeds as wheat
bran, oil meal and cotton seed meal,

fresh and not musty, and bright, sweet,

well-cured hay.

Nex\ the teed shall be economical or

cheap-. Some feeds are palatable and
well balanced, but are entirely too ex
pensive for cow feed. At times wheat
bran, oats and oil meal must be placed
InNbe clan* of feeds which aro too ex
pensive for profitable use for feeding

In large quantities. Home grown feeds-

arc usually the most economical, as

feeds grown on the farm do not have
the producers' profit placed upon them.
Corn and the legume bays, s>ucb as

clover, alfalfa and cow peas form a
perfectly balanced, homo grown radon.

Those dairymen, as a rule, secure the.

greatest profits who grow large

amounts of feed on the farm.
Another important matter In suc-

eeiapl] cow feeding is that the cow
be given a sufficient variety. A cow
dres if forced to eat a single feed for

a long period without chaJUge. A mix-

ture of several different feeds serves

to wbet the cow's appetite.

An ample quantity of good, clean

roughage is exceedingly important.
This is best furnished by clover, cow-
pea or alfalfa, hay, corn stover or si-

lage. Hest results are obtained when
roughage constitutes about two-thirds

of the cow's ration by weight. The
following grain mixtures give splendid

results when fed to milk cows:
(a) 400 pounds corn and eob meal

100 pounds cotton seed meal.
ib) 4tm pounds corn and cob niea;

UB pounds dried distiller's grains, 100

pounds OOtten seed uieal.

(c) 4oii pounds coin and cob meal,
200 pounds wheat bran, 199 pounds
cotton seed meal.

id i 400 pounds corn and cob meal,
20U pounds ground oals, 200 pounds
cotton seed meal.

In connection' with good legume hay
ami silage the cow whculd be given
One )K>und of the mixture for each
llrrep to three and one-haif pounds of

milk given, wnen (he roughage is not

a legume. 1 pound •jvajp, mixture to

to pounds of milk,

A cow of ordinary size will consume
inn. pounds ol silage per day to ad-

vantage, and when silage Is led the

amount of hay required Is'reduced one-

half.

Two good home grown rations are
as t'olrows:

(e> in pounds crushed corn and all

the alfalfa, cow-pea and clover hay the
owe will . lean up.

(f) 10 pounds crushed corn, corn
stover at liberty, alfalfa, cow-pea or

clover hay.

t he most importaut constituent of a
dairy feed Is protein. Cotton seed
meal, oil meal, wheat bran, dried dis-

tiller's grains, alfalfa, cow-pea and
clover hay are examplea of feeds rich
in protein. The protein is used prin-

cipally iu the production of the casein
or curd of milk, and a large quantity
la required for this purpose. The value
of a feed Is largely determined by the
quantity of digestible protein which
it contains.

i.ood results have been secured
wbeu the ration cotinintnd of corn si-

lage, cotton seed meal and cow -pea

or clover hay and corn stover. With
silage, cow pea or clover hay, feed one
pound of one of the above grain mix-
tures to three aud one-half to four
pounds of milk given by the cow. it

Is safe to feed the cow about al! the
silage she will clean up. The same is

true of hay.

The wise dairyman will grow s lage
and corn and protein-rich bay and will

buy protein only to a limited extent
aud then in the form of such feeds as
I'ouou seed meal, dried distiller's

grains, etc. A small amount of wheat
bran or oil mea) may be occasionally

added for the sal.e or palatablliiy and
variety.

The mixtures meiitioucd above ate
only a few of the possible mixture,
which may be used with good results

More complete informatloii on the sui<

Ject ol profitable feeding and handling
of dairy cows may be obiaiued b>

toiumuuicatiug with Um dairy depart-

ment of ill- State University ICipei'i-

ment Siaiion.

W I) NICHOI.I.S.

FOURTEEN YEARS
Restored to Health by Ly<lia

EPinkham'g Vegetable

Compound.

Klkhart, ind. ;
" I Buffered for f. r

teea years from organic inflammatioo
female wtaknes .

pain and irrcgu!a;i-

tieu. The pains in

my sides were in-

creased by walking
or StiW'lir - rn my
fvet and 1 had such
awful faring dovrn

feelings, wa« de-

gpbni
uid bocani thin and
pale with clu'l.heavy
eyes. 1 h ul six doc-

tors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. 1 d< cided to give I.ydia E.
I'inkhan.'a Vegeti.by? Com|>ourvl .» fair

trial and also the Sanative Wash. I hdvo
now uwd the rem/HHea for four aionths

and cannot express my thuriKn for Tvhut
they have done for me. ,

"If these line;) will be of any N-netit

you havo my permission to publish
hem,"— Mrs. Sadie Williams, 455
lames Street, F.l! hart, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coni-

nound.mnde from native rootaend herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,

ami to-df.y holds the record of being tho

most successful remedy for female ilia

we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimoniale on file in the Pink ham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact

If yon have flic .«Iighte*t douht
that Lydtn K. I'ink hum's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
foLydin K.Ptnk1inm MTediclneCo.
(confidential) l.ynn,>lass.. for :><!-

vice. Your letter will I)e opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.
—_——__——-- _______________

Pick out the hens that are intendeo

for the regular breeding pens. Be
sure ihat the selection is carefully

made.

TAX OR0INANC F.

Th- Oily Ooiii.cn of ih.- <?'*y

f irlington, Iv„ dooriai^ns
' o'

I Mi" Ml for l ho mar I0l4'

' h" * uno in berp!\v I ie<_

•t One ilillar.and Fttty -iff,

i.fl 5f>) |.cr capita poll f ;» x aid
• n a.ivalorem lux of S venty-

F'fv cents (.75c) on each One
Hu'i r< il dnllars-nf assesie | ?alae

..t i: li re:il anil personal property

ui j' ct to taxation with n tho

Ci'\ limits of the Oily «•» E rt-

kBglnn, Ky.

Approved,

W. E. limb, Mayer,

A copy ntteu:

l', nl l\ Price Olerk.

K rlinnton, Ky. Jan. 5tb. 101 1.

Stabled dairy con s should bare two
or three hours .luvins 'he middle part

of the day when they are left entirely

ttinlis'tirbed.

Uon'L change hi

; ou have, and try

lie. o'htr felfou

(ng.

Keep the one

lo Improve it". Let

do the experiment;

leal "rfeed.

There Is ore frleno who will never
Call yon while you have heads to mom
aad a brain to plan. la yocr dreariest
hovrs she will be yonr aweet reMge,'
and tn times of pro-rerlty she will

guard you from "the pride which,
goetb before a fell," She will Win*
you long nights of reaiful sleep at th<»

end of your busy 4aya and when other
frtenda grow carelcee or disdainful,

•hi' will absorb you more and morn,
Her name la Work, and neither the
highest nor the lowest can be t 4>py
for long without her.

Chamberlain'* Congo Remedy-

Tbla remedy has no superior ft r

couxha and colds. It is pleasant t<

tak •-. It contains no opium nr other
narcotic. It always cures. For sale

by ALL DKA LRUS.

Rooted In the Hueaan Heart.

There Is a smell In mr native earth

better than all the per.Umes in the

east There Is sonv thrng In a mother,

thorrrh never so u try, that the chil-

dren will mor« PTturnllr t " t her

than *he rfudleH r v!i-:?t«- of •trHTigere,

let tti»:., be ne\.:i so hobpoablev—

•

Lord Halifax.

Worms The Cause Ot Yonr Child's

Pains

A foul, disagreeable breath, dark
circles arouud the eyes, at times
feverish, with great thirst: cheeks
flushed and then pale, abdomen
swollen with sharp cramping pains
are all iudicatioua ot worms. Dou't
let your child suffer— kick \ P00
wo k m kili.eh will give sure relief—
It kills the worms—while its laxa-
tive effect add greatly to the health
of your child by removing the dan-
gerous aud disagreeable effect of

worms aud parasites from the sys-

tem. kickai'oo worm kii.lkk as

a health producer should be in ev-

ery Household. Perfectly safe. Buy
a box today. Price 2T>«. All Dtug-
giats or by mail.
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co., Phlla. or

St. Louis.
-non— i-^rs;^

Tbe Banal listers Vssoelatton ot

Berlin waa attabWaliaJ n"f lnna ago
to aanohia dvaueetk sartikn -i-.i to

establish better i -l.'/luns between tha
employers and the employed- The aa-

joclatlon has a "pother Ho ise" near
the city, where girl* are trained for

services, situations being found fot

them it hen competent. Those In
j

charge of tbe home keep in touch
|

| with tbe girls after they have gone
ou' Into the world to make their

way.

Chronic Constipation Cared.

"Five years ago I bad the worst
caae of chronlo constipation I ever
knew of, and Chamberlain s Tablets
cured me," writes S. V. Fish, Brock.
h e. Mich. For sale by ALL DEAL-
ERS.

Const itutienel.

A little four-year-oW sirl was -alk>

Irjg with her ntotbn- wa<»n a caterpil-

iar. ihe llrst eu* nad ever aeen.

crawled m front of them. ' Muwer.
muvver!" she criec exeWedly. '(Lookl.

Vour inuffa litUe girl la out laUni n
.vi.ik:"—Evcrybody i Iftagazlne.

I)y»pt p»i» it Au.rr'cj'.- Vur«s.

;aslion. normal -eirM. C"^ W*t
T" ie"tor« rii-

KMMion. normal -eirM. _nod health tod punlv
thf blood, use llur.lock's Bide. I- Bitters.' Sold <t

all .Iriiolores Prtc« |i !>n, ,
»• < 1

•

Hon't atiempi lo*COl out eec'tlons of

the ensilage, for U MiM t«»pii'<for sev-

eral iin-hes on ail »jj^st^*siu\es.
.

A chill brought on' *,v \'ihp' udder
coming •Iw-conlacr » iih jrosVy^iroHnd .

id apt to ruin your near c\W Vi

One of the cawes* for weftHc lk'rhbs ia

the result of compelling the V> we to

live on coarse feods. .-»•

'

The ailo keep* the cows, from dry-

iuK up >vheu t!ii-,..aature gets short.

Lame back may come from over-
work, cold settled In the muscles of

{

the baok. or from disease. In the
two former oases the right remedy is i

BALLAUD'8 SNOW LINIMENT.
It should be rubbed in thoroughly

|

over the affected part, the relief will

he prompt and satisfactory. Price
|

26c, 60o and $1.00 per bottle.. Sold by
!

St. Beruaid, Mining Co., lucorpm t-

ted. Drug Department.

rVaetical Ventilating Hint.

The house should be ventilated tn !

winter aa well as la rummer If the
'

family Is to be kept hi good health,
j

Bedrooms, especlallj. shonld be pro- i

vlded with a free 'Skroulatlon of freak
air. One war to get fresh air in a

'

bedroom will. out having * draft la to
1

tack strips of cheesecloth across the 1

top and the bottom of the window ac
that when tt la opened In both
the frsaf' air will sitter the
yet. ahould there be a etror.g wind,
tu force will be broken by tha oka*.

I

An Ideal Woman's Laxative

Who wants to take salts, or castor
oil, wheii there is uothiuur better
thau Dr. Klug'a New Life Pllla for
all bowel troubles. They aut gently
and naturally ou the stomach ,,...!

liver, stimulate and regulate your
bowel * and tout, up the entire sys-
tem. Price At all Drug gists.
H. K. Bucklen A, Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

^ j .

*

t

Queer Matrimgnial MUtp.
man at Angoubme, France, who

divorced his wife and marr'ed again

finding his second marriage no hap-

pier, ban fallen in love aguin with his

llrst wife .nd gone back to her. His

second alfe has instituted divorce pro-

ceedings against him. uauv-ug tbe llrst

Neuralgia
(sufferers find in>tatit reliefin

Sloan's Liniment. It pene-

trates to the painful purt—
soothes and (juicts the nerves.

No ruhbing—merely lay it on.

SLOANS
LINIMENT!

Kills Pain

•i i. it b.- w.lliout vour Li.ii-I

will, iiei.rttlv

%i.y i.i .
1

M .....
i

,

Pais All '

"
I auttYml u.th c|.

rsllTH' l.raala. Iw for 4

any reu. r I nwd y<

two or U.toe nuliU

li- ft .... • I r ItftU

tuunttts w.ltieut I

at l.irumri.t for I

.1 I t... .t-n't ftuf

«.tll ..!> h«'«il nuce ' — Wr. /

'My !
causht a
Uu-»«dii.|>.

Ui.. My

nt. for Cold and Croup
> «l

I »»

nior

Shk.l.'H t.rTiiiu.-i, I „|

«• tier

A uf
US O". ix-H ito * to.it i I t.ui
the UMUx:r the l.ioiii.ent Sl>, (ta.e Wi
Uuco druib iu. _i4.it- I.i to-.l. _ihJ Im

I UP Wlllitui! <
. l|„

II lilt v%i

....

-•ut

fkt.,
il. i

IlL

.(•nDiftUn. r.k. iv . so ..a u se

• U-o» oa Hurftoft MX froo.

Keatucky College of Africaltur*.
|

wife as co-reanoMdeut. H till im he, It*.,**,
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PAUL M. MOOflr.
»OlfO« »NO RrSjUBMt*,

J. I. eawCSVTT
i*IO.->4ri iOITOB MO BUSISHS

finn

1«c< - Dishict PoMti/ieTj League

Xhirlhhi Rates
Dl*t »«rMs* menta,
•h iO 16o per inch

fnstle l*»(r#»i>,

!:> - IOn per line

R and Cards of
Thie.*- fto t»r Unr

Obit. . at y V try ft- •><• I n»-

Hlltrht rfluoMonn llfl MUM
contract cltapUk* a<t ...ruse-

int-nts. A ' > locals that rnn
several ni u- without ahantro

Stock Reduction
Etit*r<>rl el tli

Post DUirc AS
Matter.

Fart in: ton
Class

Jra- ... I/fit < in MadiMontille.

Pka** Ms. 7f 2 ftf*

I T*lephone47 Tuesday, January 13, 1914

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are authorized to announce

Judge J. W. Henson as a candi-

date for ConsreHR from the 8ec-

>nd district, subject to the ac-

ion of the democratic party.

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
29 1 Main St. Madisonvllle. Ky

Problem Encountered in Mining Coal-

By Newell O. Alford.

(Continued from page, oiu)

ventilation, but permits of the mc-
•>r partings being located nearer the

working rooms, thus reducing the

mule haulage. On the other band

tbjs efficiency isaooompauled by the

Additional cost of driving an e*tra

»ntry.

Robbing pillars in working No. Jl

coal is particularly hazardous and
impractical because of tbe heavy,

solid character of the limestone ov-

erlaying it. In the first place,No, 11

<-oal is the most friable of western

Kentucky coals and crushing crush-

ing results where lneufiloleu pillars

have been lift. Another result ob-

taining from insufficient pillars is

tbe settling of tbe pillars unci, r

pressure with the consequent heav-

ing of the soft fire clay bottom.

Air Through Old Works

In some of the mines in (his field,

old works are used a* air courses.

Oases generate1 by gob and shale

pile*, are absorbed and carried

aloni? by the air current.

The d fflculties arising from this

practice indicate that it should be
- avoid-d in all casks, Trie numerous
wooden brattices to be maintained
make it im;>< s^ble to prevent larte

leakages iu (be current. In addition

So this, treni'-u iiious friction result

ing from the enormOQI robbing snt-

fAce encuutered nect.H^itatesan ui.

rieoessary Increase iu the horse pow-
-t of the ventiiAting equipment.

An instance is referred to, in the

territory under discussion, where
withing tbe last few years an old

mine #as abandoned. The intake

air was delivered by way of a long

circuitous route through old works
to the working faces. Owing to tbe

long distance which tbe air bad to

travel, it fit ally reached tbe faces

so permeated with impurities as to

render the conditioo senons. This
condition was one of tbe contribut-

ing factors wblcb resulted iu tbe
closing of the mine, t il

eelVarfcW*

Seam* No. 9 and No. 11 with their

aeoomuAuying shales and gob, are

highly charged with iron pyrites.

That iron pyritvs is sabjeot to ox:

lAtion is aa established fact. The
Atmospheric oxidation of tbe iron

pyrites in toe pillars of the old works
Aoco<itits lor the geueratiou of oou-

side r»bl« heat, slow as the process

may tin

I- is also believed fiat the energy

expended in t-ruittlilig pillars of I It -

huIII iet.1 cubic content, l>y the ov-

e,rl«y ii g hi i tua is traiibfoi u t'd li to

beat wr.ioh or.. unites a rise in ttiu-

pyra arc.

fl'lm cou-eqir nt expanding of the

ooai |>io.iue«» cieva*i>es win - 1 1 in

turn aguiiii nt further oxidation.

«.)ra I ii «lly t'm ouiioition develop*,

kjjokrt is folio veil bv a smoldering

Hff. the gib Ignites And [alls. ThlK

is f< Unwed by the ignition of No. 12

oai>
'

. * 'he mil unediaie ura
lain of iiuiestoao it ab«eut. This

i *» o.-v. I. puivut obtains lu sucb sa-

•|a where the lira baa gaiuod hi.fi!-

' Its ii t !ih* i w ...

.

P/t«ciilioa of ©nidation

The prevention of such fires as

ju»t dSaortbed present* au u. teres -

tug prol.lem, which Is solved, by

Western K i.tu.-ky oneratom iu ou«

or bo ih oi Hie lollowiug ways.

F rai : Hy sealing of the works
II.. Ill ' to euch action,

tiruoud: By lucraasiug the
quantity of circulating air.

[be peihUtuuM of the first Uistbod

is a popular one becauee it not only
pravei.i* t-poutaueous igtiitlou, but

avoid* the i mi p i <' £

u

a! ion of the clr-

»-ul» 1 1

o

k air wuh the gob or shale

gasea Hi no- nils method can best

be worked out by sealing up au en-

tire block of old workings after their

abandonment, It bas created a ten-

dency on the part of the largest op-
erator in the field to adopt the pan-
el system In working No. II ooal.

To brattice off the old works largely

excludet the oxygen necessary to

the oxidation of the iron pyrites.

The second scheme is Important
because conditions arise where It it

impossible to follow the sealing
method. Here the end is accomp-
lished through reducing the tem-
perature of the air in contact with
the pillars, by Increasing the quan-
tity of the circulation and thus pre -

venting the development of heat.

Co* I feat

In tbe workings where there ia a

scarcity of mine water, the accumu-
lation of coal dnst is, in most cases,
given strict attention by various
managements. In keeping with the
usual practice, coal dust Is cleaned
up at intervals and hauled from the
mines. Sprinkling is also in pre
valent usafi* Id this connection
H nullification of »he Intake air in
the winter months has been univers
ally adopted by the larger opera-
tors.

Shooting #«f Tbe Solid

Because »| the dangers attei-dltig

the solid shooting of coal, Chief In-
spector Norwood, has repeatedili
discoursed this practiced. Twenty
two yeArs Ago, or to be more exAet,
iu his report of 1891, be comments
in part, as follows:

"Shooting off the solid is less
commou cow than was the case a
few years aco. when the prevalence
ot this performance invited warnl«g
against it from this office. Coal
dust is now (Speaking of 1891) gen-
erally admitted, by those who have
studied the question, to be Almost
as dangerous as fire damp. An ex-
plosion may occur in any dusty
mine and the probability of oue ex-
ists where shooting otf the solid is

praotioed."

This bit of past history is given
bv way of indicating tbe commend-
able manner in which Kentucky's
mine inspection department bas
espoused tbe adoption of safe and
sane mining methods, thus occupy,
ing a coQi-plcious place among the
hignly undent inspection depart-
ments of tbe leading coal producing
states.

Thus almost two decades prior to

the scientific investigation and ex-
periment conducted to prove that
eosi dust was an explosive agent,
the Chief Inspector of Kentucky
together with other advanced think-
ers, promulgated the dangers Atten-
dAut upon the presence of coal dust
mi our mines.

In ooiineoiion with the solid shoot-
ln« of coa 1

, it is worthy of note thai

«
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Sale
In order to reduce our stock and make room for new goods, we have

decided to give our patrons some wonderful bargain! from I'Yiday, Jan. 16th,

until and including, Saturday. Jan. 24. '('his sale will he strictly a cash sale

and no goods will be charged. Don't tail to take advantage ot our coupon
system and ask (or your coupon on every cash purchase.

READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING PRICES
A bu assortment of Uingham Petticoat*, K scnlar 60c

for Sl« (' nb.
A hiu assortment of guteen Petticoat;, in Rlack, Hln«

and Green. U gulsr $1.N for ••«, Cash.
All of our : 1N Outing for 7 f« ^asb
Bii_' lot r-f Ladles' and Children's Knit t'ipp. KsgU-

lar Sic for !»• Oash.
I lot of Vul Lace and ln«ertiug. K?gular lit for

lie Uatl
BigIotofl.inaoTroehonr.ieeb.it lie Oash, I to ;l

inches wide.
All ..f our lie »nd ll^a Dress Uin^hamn ! 7,e cash.

Extra Specials in Rugs

U"gular {LSI and $2.11 for$f.]| cash.
• R*galar II.SI and |4.N for $2.11 c*sh.

Keguhr $S.N *i.d $4.N for $1.29 cash.

Ladies' Tan Button Shoes

feecalar $4.H for $2.11 cash.

Regular $!.$• tor $2.1$ cash.

Extra Specials.

The very l>est Quilt L*nioK 36 inche* wide f.. r $}c
cash.

•J tic i. good pearl huttous for Se c*sh. "**

B- 1 assortment.of Ladies' Shirt Waist?, regular $1.2$

and 51SI for lit cash.

K v lot of Ladies' Dresa Skirts, regular $$.$• and J4.I0

for $2.11 ca^h.

All of oar 10 Embroideriee for 7 ic cash.

Mens' Underwe.n

for He cash. $1.11 for 7N cash

Ladies' andChildrens Underwear

All oar tie Oliildrens Union S tits tie cash
M Sic

• t .«

<

$1.11
•i •<

Ulies
Sle it .i

$1.11 M •i • t

71c casli

He cash

7le cash

Men's Specials

20 doz Men's S Ik S irk<, assorted colore,

U «^ul.ir Sle fof He cash

Big aoRortrnf tv of Men's Dress Siiirts, 14 to I7f
K'puLr $f.f| for lit cusli.

1 bie lot of M"o'« Shirts i ( , Military collars, French
Hanoi], Rftftjlstr 75c lod $1.19 for S9c caeb

M«n's Klai»*»ll «hirt«, assorted colors
RoitoUr $1 99 at ||e

bWr.hr $1.19 at $1.1$

Reaohr $2.99 st $1.$$

Eittra Specials

I big lot of Tan SSoes in Bleuch^r and Button
U'iohr S5.ll Florchein. ai d French for $1.79 cash.
All of our $4.99 Tin BtKMC in Button and

Bleach at $2.91

We have plenty of other bargains but we haven't the space to quote all the prices, come and see the

goods as advertised. Remember the date Jan. i6tb, to 24th, also remember that we give you a nice
present when you spend $5.oo in cash with us. Save your tickets t^ll you have $5.00 and bring them to

eur store and receive a nice present.

CANSLER & MALONEY

$>

*
*

1
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ili« inttrtiiue mineti e«al in Western
KttiitucKv wa» 2tt tier ceut of lha

a Id s ..ut|in iu 18'J&. In 1911 the
coal mine. 1 by uiHuhiutts was 79 p*i

OMiit of tlie AhI.Th output—an inerrae
in 10 years «r L< per oe tit. Hopkiim
C'.uuty. ibs larifssi produaU / cuun-
ty of |r»s state, i r ictuced ,26&0 woo |u|s|

iu 1 \s ti'J p4r ecu i 01 winuii was UlJ

Uercut by niUISm uiscbiiies.

rsis. inics

It is to the crejit <>f the uilt.e iu

.pecii>r» and iii.) various iuiuh man-
aeWP aiiktt, itia,t tli* la«t a*ailaOiH

luaoso tor's rspuri abeve »u unp**-.

cmisiitMil iticiea"« 111 lb" amouut ill

Sisjsl nun d D«r taiai scciUsnt. In
Ifte) tkara star* I6»u33 tons or coa.
#1.11 irom ttiu VHriou>seamsfor«avli
lifti lost. Iu 1911. ii-.- production p«.i

fatality was 79U 222 tous.

Hool

When unsupported, tns ronfottbe
wolklUK places in tl>e No. 9 s**in

presents a great hazard to the life

of workman. Only bv careful U>
spectlou and thorough propplutt c*n
accldeut be avoided. As tbe work-
luss approaob the crop linea tb«>

liability of acoidsnt becomes even
ttreatsr. (he blaok slate cover bare

shows marked tendencies toward
disintegration.

In No. 11 seams, the a;ob roof be-

tween the coal and the limestone,

is even more haaardous than the

slate roof of No 9. After the coal

his been shot down, th» gob will

overhang tne workiug places M
thicknesses varyln* from 4 to 30

inches. BeiqK exceedingly treach-

erous, it will work downward from

tbe limestone cover withon* warn-

ing and fall with a thunderouecrash

ou whatever bappeaa to be below.

It la customary with oue of the

largeat oderatore to work piok cam-

era in entrlea where the character

of the roof Is auch as to neceasltate

propping, too oloae for the operation

of coal cutting machines.

Several companies operating In

other aeams have still more difficult

roof oonditlone to contend wltb.

The strata" overlaying these ooals

conalata of from ten to fifteen feet of

light gray ahale. which la In advan-

ced stagea of dlstntegratlan.

Ou removing all the ooal in tbeae

mines, the ahale will fall to heights

of six to eight feet.

Twelve to eighteen inches of coal

s therefore left overhead as a roof,

of which 60 per cei.fr Is reclaimed in

rooms »fter they have beeu exhaus-

ted. Wheu tbe coal is mined to its

iu'1 thickness the rotteu overlaying

.hate requires timber s« ts. ihorouu li-

ly aud solidly lagged, to h-.ld it. Iu

wnatevdr etitrtes are drtveu. no at-

.einpt is m*de to reclaim this top

coal.

The decree of caution ex*rel«.ed

wiSbsakM liuiies of tins fliid b>

M peril t-ndeut and foreiuau Is r<

-

1! •. by ihe following aocideiit

list.

During the year 1911, Iu theetiMre

W-steMi K.iitucay fl-id there were

uly |hre# fatal acuideuts from fails

I roof, ami It lU'usra or tuui-iaial

.coidents from • Its same cause.

Ws,stss

A 'air estimaio tJa^B about two.

tbirde as il>» oet portiou of the

available ooal pesvua winch is

woo fioni Hie mines Supeilaiive

coinpetillon in tins fi*ld leaves su

1 malt a ditfrfreutial betweeu oosts of

production at d the sales prices that

crop ooal aud coal o' more expen-

sive excavati.u must be left uu-

'ouciiod aud forever lost.

With a decrease 111 the market

iriot, the consumer beoomea m ire

exactlug and much coal is wasted

at tbe tipples In cleauiag the pro-

duct to make the (trades saleabls at

the lamentations of those sincerely ! Inatallment plan, wfiTch is altotreth-

interested in the conservation of , er within the limits of good manai;-
our coal measures,

An instance of this. A large op-

erator la this field discovered that

in satisfying the exacting demands
of his customers be was throwing

away, ou the refuse pile at a single

tnia», coal which if properly clean-

ed would have yielded bim in tbe

neighborhood of $1,000 per month.

Tbia shows tbat if there bad been

some meana of preparing tbe waste

coal for use, provided that the mine

was operating ou a vary narrow

margin of profit, tbe net value would

have done much toward helping tbe

balance ot tbe credit aide of tbe

ledger.

Auotber aonrce of waste in this

district Is tbe iadiflerenoe with

which some of. our operators plan

tba future development of their

property. On good authority, it la

claimed tbat 60 per cent of the op

eratora bave no idea as to tbe

amouut of tbeir original holdings

which they nave exhausted

Coincident with this ia the gener

a( scarcity of technically trained

engineers.

Inad.quate pillars also ooutribute

to tbe geueral waste Fnquently
the small. i' < "i p ilars rekuita Iu

a iquetae which necessitates the

abauUoumeut of tr.e working place*

rtie.e rooms mu»t theu be recovered

by driving 'cut-i.fli" accotupauied

by additional expanse and the los

ol the ooal which is loft unmlueu.

It la tsketi lor granted by moxi

fffslerti K ntuoky operators that

•queesii.K goes hand iu baud witu

Hie. mining ol e..al. It I* 1 .ok.

-Upon as oue of the penalties of

uimipg.
Wrf liiive no definite data on the

sue of pi lars .hat aJS r.qu'Md by a

Vi veil vertical thickness ol cover of

a Kiveii chaiaoter. Chief Inspector

N .rwoo.l is at the presHin titn^ en-

deavoring to fceure goverumeut c -

..(lerat ion for the deieruuuailou of

ih».«e u iknown quantities.

Qpevayaufi wotking seam* other

than No. 9 or No. II in several In-

• •ai.ee*. find It wholly impossible

to recover more thau 44 per ceut ol

their available coal aud .if required

by their ootid itioua to leave more

tbau bait of their ooal uuuiiued.

Cost Keeping

Another question ueediug atten-

tat, in this UN is tbat of cost keep,

ng. It Is perfectly safe to say that

inn r. But in many rases these
items are not charged off iu keep-
ing wltb an accurate accounting
system. At the end of a giveu pe-
riod they find their balance on elth-
er one »ld« of the ledger «>r the oth-
er, but bow it came about there ia

no telling.

Tbe other 25 per cen» of the man-
agers who keep detailed infoiu.a-
tion ou tbia phase of operation are
those producing tbe larger outputs

PorU Silas

Most of tbe ooal acreage of the
western field lies inland between
tbe Ohio and Green rivers, and be
oanse of tba flat character of tbe
surface, trouble Is often experlen
cedln locating reaervolr sites of
sufficient water shed. lasuoboaaei
extended droughts necessitate aitb

er long pipe Hues or tbe hauling of
water in tank cars.

Coeaastiiiea

Tbe conditions wblcb tend to

promote keen competition In this

fl 1 1 dee. rve mention. Iuvoluutary
ruipeusious in other fields have, In

times past, created a demand f.n

western Kentucky coal In the large
markets outside of its sales bum
liimietd capital has drawn oouelo
aloii that the lucrative mining o
una means only th* sinking oL a
•halt or tne openiug of a drill.

Tile comparative .;:%»» with twit
open!nge»r* made iu tltitfieid; tb«
cheaputa* of the coal '-in place,'

together with short parte is of spa*
uiudic prokpoiity—hav» brought In-

to b.-.fi.; -in ui opeialioui which
dsMioot bo suxtaiued by the uorinal
Je'Dui; 1* ol tns present marknt.

I .'!.-. v« piLrp isely <ii«iti seed this

mbj 10I wtili •< abort staiein.-ut ol

the conditions, siuue tint abuudanur
of itisssjaaiuei relatllig to It pee*
SJff)daa U* t'eaimeut lu so geueral a
paper.

Iu oono'uiion, it has Inmi the
purpose to set forth m* oieai.ly s>
poHHihleihi vanouH problnui ami
1. Hi ul 1. . whloh beset the oual
miuing uioii of western K.utu. ky.
Doubtless the time is coming, and
t may uot be fsr af , wheu the va-
rious physios! problems will gain
u merit aa tbe operators who have
to deal with thuuj progress lu the
still more alvauoe 1 proolirlties of

ecouomlo produotiou.

TWELVE MINERS

Entombed in Alabama Shaft and
Arc Believed to be Dead

All

even a small figure. (Jnod coal 76 per ceut of the operators do not

clingmg to lumps of sulphur Isoiteu know what It costs them to mlue a

discarded ou tbe wa»te plies in tou «f ooal. Tbev get extensions

quantlttus which more thau j unify ou bills aud buy tquipmeut ou lbs

For Weakness aad Loss of Appetite
Tbe Old bUu.Uid gtucral strvaethcoin* tcui>:
OaOVB'H TAHTKLKbS chill TONIC. dri»e« out

»aa£::£ ,xs^

Birmingham, Ala., Jjd. 10.—
Twolve men, five whiles and 8ev-
eu negroes, were killed in a local
explosion at the Rock Castle mine
of the Davis (Jreek Ooal Com-
pany, thirty live miles sooth of
Birmingham ia Tatcaloosa conn-
ty, this morning. More than 300
meo were at work in the mine
when the explosion occurred, bat
all except twelve got oot before
tbe after-damp affected any ser-
iously. The de*d

:

Whitest VV. W.Quarles, fore-
man Frank Tillery, blast man;
Joe Bosnick. Phil Malner and
Johu Hoadley, Five uegroes.

*

Mine Foreman Qaarles had
Soue icto the mines ouly five*
miuuteg before the explosion to
set up some bratticec. Kes<
cue squads were rushed from
Birmingham.

; soon as news of
the explosion rendu I here, but
n»«-re wis Utile tor them to do
sfben tlipy reached the miue.

$100 Reward, $100
The t«*,i«r» of i!o -i [..per will bt ,.|. l0 \

learn that ibeie 1
.
ui l„ . it „i« diue.l.J ilite»M

'

llisi ... 1 ... • • .. bt„ .hie taeuic la 4II it. Maf . '

1 iieCauoh. lUli'sCsu'rrhCsrssTs^s
ouitr-ii ...... cuiu ik. .< knova 10 lbs medical*
ll 1. Lilly. C.l.inll b , ..; , cjoSniuda

1

ddlesses,
.u.l tnuuioain. Hali'tCa-
liiloi-iwlly, ictins dxactly
•1- 1 1. tun .1 me %ft

1 '< Ibo to ,10 Unun c( the
• ,. ui»ul»l eii8ibb> build.
. . id tesiiiioa naiars In

... vi Kiiur« bava »u ainsh
'»"•< niat they oiler One

llnudied Oollarsfui any ou that it lailt iq esie,
'

tw uu t .f Hat „| SSSlllllilslsle.

A I Ilia* H J. CHK.XaV ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Umu i ra, ;1 raoUv
rake HSU'S family i'.m 101 oouatlnnlon

^uirea a cou^iuu

irrh Cure la laku

l>uo ibu Ulu.i 1 (u I

letti, iberu^y du«n
llacaae, and i(i a*iwa

I. K ll|l III . 11. .1.1 1

dull. « 11a m 11k Tl

fuitii iu lie caiaiivD

It IS

Title of *>ope.
unceruin when the title r^pa

Brat uss>4 The. earliest ten^n i
we can cite. Is thnt nf Harasili - *
trlarch of Alsasodria, lu «
atlli the ordinary title of j.^ul)
fdest^ In tba eautero Greek i-l

la lbs west. It continued for several
eeatuaiea to be spoiled to bishops r«a-
svally, but It was restrteted to the

poatiff by Qregory VU. la a
bald at Rome la 1071

To Cure* a Cold in Due Day
Take I.AA ATI V H Si ' IMO Quloloe. It atop* the
Couk.Ii and llradexht- uud worke tit Ihi Tshl
Iiruiialata rrlu:i4 »«a*y i| it f.iU to cure.
* W onuvi- s »i».,yiu rr „ u hg,,

ill*" ill s jaaaifcl ail .M



Weak Women!
of ill, that are

In Girlhood-Woman,
and Motherhood

The presoljrflon which Dr. R. V. Pierce uw-* moat «icc#t»hiHy - in

dkWMMof women—which has Stood the U*t ol nearly half a century-Is

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Take this \p liquid or tablet form as a tonic and regulator!

siMr«. Knte P. Rlrh
tcatlfylo

L ha Co.. Va.. mvi, "I ertertn it a plc««ir»
•
ti

litlp* of Dr. Pleicc'a Favorite IVacriptlon. For
wc.iknns prrullar to my
Mil ( >m- of my '

MOSW_ I .SJfSj I" pjSr.Mill* nf v-«ir

and liter taklm
kn*t» what happtnraa WW, fc . _

well at mytelf unhappy. So you tm what a asM I owe youl

r after taking It. with the ' lleaunt Pctteta,

, for I wa» alw.»y» »lrk a

c. I was trvalod by

_ tofd me of the <ood
•lore anj e»t a bottle,

to get bt-ttrr. I never
n < and ina.lt: o'iim a*

Dr. Pierce '$PleasantPellets regulate stomach, lioer, bowels

Ths man who whiepets down a

mil
About ths things hs has to sell

Will never reap a crop of dollars

Like he who climbs a tree and

News of the Town

HELD
IH SECRET ROOM

Attend Hen
sr the Madleonvllle Business College

Prepare yourself for success In life.

Bookkeeping. Stenotypy. Shorthand.

Typewriting All Instruction wUI he

individual; no classes; enter any time

Mrs. Kannle Strikes, who has been

quite ill for several days is Impr. e-

hsff-

Roy sTofTaSBBl foreman of the Bee
• ffloewhohas been mtNrlni: with

the Tlcdoulourenx for several days,

is again able to l>» at work.

Mrs. Mike Hanna. or this city, has

gone to Hot Bpriujrs to be treated

for rheumatism.

Next attraction at Temple Thea-
tre, The Irish Pipor.Thuradav tiight

Jan. 16th. Prions 85. 36 and 60 o

Dnn't miss The Irish Piper at the

Temple Theatre Thursday niirht.

A sjooil «how at Temple Theatre

Thuraday nlgbt.

Hen Ruaeel Craner In The Irish

Pir-er at Temple Theatre Thursday
nl(tht.

FOK UKNT—Two ntnrv reai
denct nn North Mnti S'reet,

M tdisonviHe. Eight ronmi and

all moJ«rn ini|irov*m«nK Oill

31 Madisnnville, Kv.

Ii«.»nar i Onodlat, of this city was
in MartlsoneillH vesteaiay.

Rrent Hart m «de a business trip

to MadlsoiiTillH Mondav..

R«v. Blllle Clark, of this city.who

has been ill for some
f.
tme. Is re-

ported no better and there Is little

hope of his recovery.

Mrs. MoCnrd, of near this place,

who has beetl seriously Ml, is report-

•d much improved.

Marvin Prather, the piano man of

MadieonTille. was here on business

recently.

Mrs. Stella M. Kemp, who has

been spending a few days In Louis-

ville, baa returued home.

W. 0. MeLeod, of Madlaonvills.

was here Mondav.

Mre. Eula Oldham and Miss Char-
tie Davla- who have been vl«ittng

Mrs. Wallace Rnurland. of Madlson-

vllla, have returned home.

N. O Whit'er 1. of th« Bee. wa« »

vlsit<»r in Henderaoa, Ky. daturdi,.-

uight and Bandar,

C. K. Rheno. of Providence, waa
in town Sunday.

Kept by New York Police ss Evidence

Againit Their Makers—*

New York, Jin. 10. -A wierd

exhibit of death missiles is the

1913 crop of bombs stored bv

Gotham's- mfpectora of comhoati-

biles in a secret magazine main-

tained by the fire department on

the upper Kast Side

These bombs are carefully la-

beled aud cataloged and arc held

for the timo wheo the chain of

evidence against certain black-

mailer* and other bandn may
have reached the point, where the

culprits should bu confronted

with the product of their handi.

work.

In this unique collection are

th.* keys to many of the bomb
outraged of the past year, of

which there v ere no less than 125

—ati increase of seventy-three

over 1912. Most of them are

cuntiiuglv coutrivd explosives

which failed to explode through

no fault of their makers but were
discovered before the burning
fuses reached the powerful charg-

es. Were thege bombs exploded
simultaneously they would w>p-
i etty block of building* off the

map.

Nervous?
Mrs. Walter Vincent,

of Pleasant Hill, N. C,
writes: "For three sum-
mers I suifcred from

nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking

spells. Three bottles of

Cardul, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire-

ly. 1

5
rl

TAKE

Cures O'd borss, utnei fcrnedtos Y.cn't Cure.

Yhe wurst ca»e». "m". turofht" ..cHiandinu.

are CfeH »>v '.1 • I, oil faMaBk
.•jr-. - -.c*. , <v» Htsfcr*1

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

for over 50 years,
Cardul has been helping

to relieve women's (In-

necessary pains and
building weak women up
to health and strength.

It will do the same for

you, if given a fair trial.

So, don't wait, but begin

taking Cardui today, for

its 'ise cannot harm you,

and should surelv do you
®l good. E-72

I

If

i

Madisonville Notes

«

Spend Your Winter in the Land of Sunshine

WINTER TOURS

Rates From Earltngton, Kentucky

Jacksonville, Fla $29 75

St Petersburg, Fla $41 35

Orlando, Fla $37 65

Mobile, Ala $23.85

Biloxi, Miss. $24.00

Tampa. Fla $41.35

I'ensaacola, Fla $'J3 35

New Orleans, La $25 35

uulfport, Miss $24.«m

Bay St. Louis, Miss .... $24.60

R. H. DeTreeville, C. P. & T. A. W. L. PIPER, Agt.

First and Main St., Evansville, Ind. Earlington, Ky.

The conolv i»oar«l of education

was in session at the superinten-

d» as utiles Meads*.

Riadley Coil, the yountr f<n of

Mr. ai.d Mrs. W. D. Coll. is q>il»e in

at his borne on Main street.

t'larence Nesbit, of this oity. Is

vieitlnifln Hot Sprli.ga, Ark.

It. K. Uarloon, of the Anton coun-

try, was here Sunday.

0*0 Rambo. of F.vansville, who
has been vlsithig bis family herev
r- 'nrt.od to that city Monday.

Dr. K. T. Aim. in. Of Mortons Gap.

was in ths city yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Laffoon, of the

Oawsou country was here Saturday

Mr.Neal Glenn, of Springfield,

Tenn.. spent Sunday with hla father

Mr. J. J.UIenn.

Mrs. A. R. Ruekiuau and daugh-
ter Luclle and Kate were in Madi

soDville enroute to Providence Mon-
day mornlnir.

Neal Spiliman, of Howell, waa iu

town Monday night.

Mrs. Harry Withers, of Karling-

ton, was In town Monday,
Mrs. Cnas.Trahem visited friends

in the city Monday.

Mre. Kate Withers, of KarlinRtun.

was In town Mouday shopping.

Paul Friedman made a business

trip to Karllmtton Mouday.

Mies Kathrine Givens, who has
been visiting In Henderson for sev-

eral days. Came home Sunday after-

uoou.

Miss Fraooes KiKiu is visiting

friends iu Hopktnsville this week.

Mlts Roth Look was in Earling-

tou Sunday visiting frieuds.

George Robinson, of Earlington,

was in town Monday night.

Hlakey Adams, who has been at

worlr In Kortworth, Texas for the

past mouth, came borne Tuesday
afternoon

Perk Adame, of Karlingtou. spent
Sunday here with bis mother.

Miss Nan Kirk wood entertained a

few of her friends at Bridge Mon-
day afteruliou.

Joel McPherson was in Earliug-

tou Saturday ou business.

The "TanKo Minstrel" showed at

Clay, Ky. Friday night to a large

aud appreoiari' e audieuoe and had
ab'gtiuie afterwards.

IF MEALS HIT BACK
AMD STOMACH SOURS

"Pipe's Diapepjin" Ends Indigestion,

Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomach Mis

cry in Five Minutes.

If what you just ate is souring

ou your stomach or lies like a

lump of lead, refusing to digest,

or you belch gas and eructate

sour, undigested food, or have a

feeling of dizziness, heartburn,

fullness, nausea, bad taste iu

mouth and stomach headache,

you can get blessed relief in five

minutes.

A- k your pharmacist to show

you the formula, plainly "printed

ou these fifty-ceut cases of Pape's

Diapepsin, then you will under

stand why dvspeptic troubles of

all kinds most go, and why they

relieve sour, out-of <mW etom-

achs or ludigestion iu five min-

utes. -'Pipe's Diapepsiu" is

harmless; tas'es like candy,

tliousth each dose will digest and

prepare for at-sunilutiou into the

blood all ihe food you eat; be

«Kles, it makes you go to the ta-

bl>' with a heal'liv apptMite
;
but,

what will please you most, is tha)

vuu wid feel that year s'om ieh

and lotettiaaa are clean aud fre-di

ami > ou uill not need to "wsioit

to litZtlivts or Iivt pills for bil-

iousness or coiistipuiion,

This vi>v will have main
'P ipe's DuipipKiii" ciui k", as

-nine peopni will fall lliein, hut

><»n will he enthusiHStiu al>oU r

Ins splemlld st'inncli prepiri-
•lon. to", if you ever lak.- n 1 •>

ludlgeath n, ^as"i-,iieart bur n,son i-

t-M«i, dyspepaM, t^r auy btoiuach

miser
Jf,

O t MMM now., this minute,

ecu! rid yourself of stomach trou-

ide aud iiidistei>tiou in five min-
utes.

Albert Larmouth Here

AH>eri l.armoutn, *ho was for

a lonu time couuecled with «be

Bee and is now ou the sfxff of

he New Oileaus P<cavuue as

telegraph editor, is at home on

account of llm sertouH illness of

bia father. Albert is a liustiiii*

tie a spaper mau aud la dolug Well

iu the southern city to the de-

light of bis many frieuds.

THE He LOED STORE Incorporated.
"J. "5, H7. 119. r, South Main St . Madisonvillo, Ky.

January

Clearance Sale.
*

Begins Thursday, Jan. 15

Over shadowing in Magni-
tude and importance all other

Events this Month January
Clearance Sale, Opens Thurs-

day, January 15th, and con-

tinues for 10 Davs.
• '

i
i. a

This sale will Eclipse in Magnitude, in Helpfulness, and

in the Importance of its belling;, all Previous efforts ot this
,

•• ' «
Great Store.

1 - * *sM

It Brushes aside all [Competition and Starts Pre-emi-

nent as the Greatest Value Saving Event in our Historv.

Missouri Attorney General

Railread Suds After He Attacks

U- S. Judge

Kansas Oity, Mo., Jan, 10.

—

Judge Smith McPherson in the

Federal Court late today injoined

John T. Bilker, Attorney Gener-

al of Missouri, from proceeding

in S'ate Courts with suits for $24,-

000,000 overcharges a gaiust Mie-

soon railroads, and took the Mis-

souri railroad rate case under
further advisement for three

we» k.8.

Tne overcharges, the State con-

tends were made lariat the life

of the Federal Court i i ju. net ioi>B

preventing enfotcemeni of the

Missouri maximum freight and

rwo rent passenger fare laws.

1*0< Un teil S ati s 8 inreme (Jouri

-ervnlly he'd the laws eoi g'ttu-

ttonal and ordered Judge M P. r-

•on to dissolve the n junctions

prwventin-.' 1 1 a "tr enfurc'iiieut.

Ju hia || 1'ln-rson's action f il-

lowed an i xi'itin^ <J iy iu court

during wbicn 11 k i demaud d

that Ihe Jul^e di.miKS tt e in-

junction without further delay.

H. ii ker made a bitter attack on

J id.' M H ersou sbotjtiaa m tbe

mi.l-r ot it
;

4 You cannot continue to police

till- State for the rulr.Mtls.

J mine McPuerson listened to

the in ok in silence. At the

eud ot it be aaid :

my Ihirteen and one-half

years ou the F « U rrl beuch, 1

have never been u fiiienced by

any one or anv ihina: except my
conrcieuce. While 1 would like

the kooJ opiutou of all men, 1

-hall not be swerved from the

dictates of my conscience by au>

bouquets or by auy brickbats."

Attorney General Baikor said

after court he would return to

Jefierson City and study the

situation. He declared he did

not know whether Judge Mc-
Pherson's injunction was bind-

ing on him or not. He said be
wruld announce his next move
at Jefferson City, Monday.

NOBODY SEABED

Kidney Troubles Attack Earlinfton Men
and Women. Old and Young

Kidney ilia se<K* yuung and old.

Uiteu coins witii iu io waruiut(.

UtJlMiea kUlf r iu their eaily

yuaia —
Can't vou'roi the kidney aeuretlmia

Oirlii aru languid, nervoue, mil. r

pain.

Women worry,can't do daily wmk
Mi-n liavn laiiitt aaui I aeiilm; hackh
lr you have au.i f.n in til kniue.v Ilia

Y..u must reach ths can. i

knine> s.

D.iau'B Kidney Pilfj are for weak
kidunyk—
Have brouxht relief to K trlluKtou

people.

BJtkfttUlfSaal teallill'in.v proves t.

Mia. M. C«ui^y, Etrlot^ton. Kv.,
aay » :

' I Iiwt- u -eoU.iau'a Kidney
Filial iu our laiinly aud have found
ihain Vcrv good. Wneuever we
Have kidney trouble and palint in

tl a b»ck, a lew .i.iaet of Doau'a Kid-
ney Pule i-ure u». They at - aUo
Koou lor childrtiu-

Kor a»|4 bv all riaalera. Prii'H 6u
o>-uts. F'i*ter-M.li in .i 0ta>, Kotfalo.
New Yora. soie ageuu lor m.
Umted tjtates.

K uiauiher iha ua
aud take uo other.

isdo^Tiyi, BIU0UB

Don't Hesitate! A Lix.tlve is Necessarf

If Teague is Coated. Breath Bad

Doau's—

Nothing Uo.n8 at All.

Hokua—"So aha dldu t return your
.va. ebr Hokua— Return my lovaT

a ay she dldo't avail return my
nta.-—Towa

Give 'California Syrup, of Figs*

at once—a teaibobuful today of-

ten saves a sick child* t'oraorrow*.

If your little ou'e is ou t-of -torts

half siik, isn't
, restjiua:, eating

and acting uaturaUy-!obk, Moth*
erl 6ee if tongue ts'coated. This

16 a sure si^ti that its little ftom-*
noli, liver aud bowels are ologged

withwiste. When cross', irri-

table, feverish, stomach sour,

breath b.id or lias stomaol -acber
diarrhoea, S'do throat, full of

cold, give a t* aspooiilul „(
,
'Cat"» :

ifornia S nip ot F.^f," and in a

lew hours .ill In.' oouritlpttajd,

tMii~i.it uiniigi'Stt'il I on t ;i ml sour

i i >' gently moves oui .it its ll'ilj

bowels without gripiu.', an 1 you

iiave a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy utter

giviiu this barn 1 '-s "f i uit ItXi-

»ive," b'C iu*e it never lails to

cleanse the little out's liver,

and bowels all I sweeten the

stomach and tbe\ deaily love us

ideasaut tas'e. Full direcdous

for babies, cln d >-u of all avea

aud gruwu-ups pnuted ou each

bottle,

B <w xre of COUIltei felt tU syr*

up*. A k vou<° drugiiat for a
50c.'ut o.nile tif ' Oaiiforiim ejjif-

UUef FlgS {** then see that n \m

made bv tha^UalifuriiM f a8 >
up Company." Uon't he tooled t

Lobsters In tngland.

AOout SO.oi".' lobstsrs are eatau drlU

during the aaaaon la ISnnland. aas

they coma mostly from Nova Bootta

aad Norway.



A Continued * Stream of Eagei Buyers * Cori-

8
if

as

Best Quality

CALICOES

During Sale

3c

tinue to Fill Our House

the Efitire Day.

Men's $10 000 Suits

$3.69
Ladies' Black Ho>e

6c
Underwear 1 9c

Blue Work Shirts

Sic

===

^Mii LEA t i

CENTER
STREE1

m

MORRIS KOH L.MAN, I'rop.

\

8
NORTH SIDE SOLARE MADISONVILLE, KV. Jf

s

The Big Reduction Sale Now On
&2

Full Blast! 4

I THIS SALE CONTINUES FOR TEN MORE DAYS
—

I

CALENDARS FOR

t

We have the most artistie and cheapest line of
l. - *

-
.

1
' '

,:J]
-

Art Calendars, Domestic and Imported in the coun-

try. Don t purchase until you have seen our line.

Our Solicitor will call on you in a few days

SEMI-WEEKLY DEE, [ARLINGTON, KENTUCKY



$1.75
$1.So
$2.25
$2.75
$2.95
J-3.75

$3 25 .Mens Regular Pants.

"^ale price

52 5<» Mens Regular Pants
lSa1e~price

$S.00 Mens Regular Pant . ,

Sa e price

$3.uo Mens Regular Pants

Sale pike. . . .

>4.00 Mens RegUai I'u. •

Sale pike.;

?:».00 liens Rcgulai Pants

Sale price. .

Box 's Three - Piece

Long Pant Suits
Bfey'i *v. • jtfatuUi t£ "?C

ia;>' price

Boy s $0<>o Pegu! o Suits, AC
Sale .luc ^O.HO

Iov*s $t0 00 Regular Suir\ AC
Sal. price •

oy*i |t1 M Bipiln suitN

Sale price. . ..•

Pay's *i5 oO Regular wuits,

Sale price

S

$8.55
$9.95

Boys KneePant Suit
Knickerbocker Pants.

$2.95
13.75

14.25

14.75

$5.45
$595
$6.25
$6.95

Box"- Kn iekerb( >cker

Odd Pants
ftofr $i.oo Regurir Knlckertnxr.i- Pan 65C

35c
$1.15

$4 00 Boy's r gular suits,

Xale'prke

|UMf Boy's, regular sui; ,

Sale price •

$0 00 Boy's regular suits,

Sale price

6 SO Boy's regular suits.

Sale price

7 fto bo)'^ regulai wits,

Sale pike
$a oo Bo\ 's regulai nii>.

Sale price

$s r»0 Boy's regular suits,

Sale pi ice • • •

£10.00 Boj's rcgulir suits

Sale porf

hale price

Boys' $1.25 Regular.. krrickerbocVer Pants

SaW price

«oys 01 50 Regular Knickerhockei Pants,

p~Sale price

Invs' $?.00 Pc-en!" Knkkerbocker Pants,

Sale price

$6 00 Regular Overcoat. ^sH/ ^\
*ale price . .

.
, ^"Tb I w

Ages 9 Years to 17 Years.

13.50 Regular Overcoat, CCO
-ale price «$JU»«™*J

»5 00 Regulai Overcoat, O
tale price w» I w

$6.lo Regular Overcoat, A OC
pi ice ^Wmmm^J

$7.00 Regular Overcoats, A QC
sale price v ^»b%^^#

.vs.no Regular Overcoat. C "7C
'•ale pi ice I

Special Reduction on Hoys' Snoes.

Men's Shoe
Department

l Lot of jftm's Vld Pit* Toe Shoes, skscs 6 to 7
!

$J4 Cft
Regular $2.t'0 .seller-*, v 3 le price per pair ^ I iVU

l Lot of Odds and Ends in lie ular $V0o and $3 AO Sfcoes in Pat

em l eather, only sizes <>. lo ind 1 1, 4 QC
sale price I «ww

I Lot of Odds and Ends in Regular $-C<i0. *r».oO and $6.00 Shoes,

i I ,uns and Patents, all sizes 6 to 10, p "fC
vile price per pair £•» I w

to Per Cent oil ot anv Shoe in the stock.

Ladies* Shoe
Department

l I ot o f Ladies' Odds and Fnd Shoes Regular $2.50 to $4 00
• severs, moMlv slats t\ a. d v *ale price e|»^

QQ
1 I ol o! Ladies' Odd" and End Shoes, (,>uecn tjaillitv \h C\

i ,un , Patent and Kids Regular $2.60 to |4 < it A gift
.-Hers all sizes, 2 J to 71, sa e price per pair I awU
Special reduction on all ' Ladies'

Misses and Children* Shoes.

A Special in Shirts
Men's White Pleated bosom shirts si^es 16, lit.'. 17 and 1 7 A. our

refute liAQ quality "71%**
Sale price each— I 9l»

Men's White Pleated bosom shirts ^i^es 16, 16^, 17 and 17^, our

regular $1 50 quality eT4 ftft
Sale price each U> I iUU

Men's Fancy Pleated Ivisom shirts, sizes K * only, bur regular

•t i. 50 grade, sale QCi*
e each Www

1 r*——~^—— ——
Ihousands of wis of Sitnffeons Loom end C t!i • O^ju

Thousands of yds of LSPrads, Standard-

Dress Ginghams, sail price per vard %lv
Thousands of yds of Loom end, >d wide. Standard ftju

percales, light and dark, sale price per vard . OC
1 lot staple Checked Ginghams assorted Cfu

checks, Sal- price per yard u.Wv
1 lot staple checked Ginghams. Standard qu ilit Ctg*

and fast colors, sale price per yard. DU
Utility Dress Ginghams 1 to to yds lengths in cheeks stripes and

plaids, the best toe seller on the market 7'#u
Sale price pet yard I2C

Standard B«»o»c-fold cheviots sold over the counter e\erv TM^%
where for lOcts peryaid sale price per yd I 2W

Everetts Bigh Grade Cheviots, heavy weight. In solid md Fancie5.

a good value at Ittets Q#u
per yard Sak^pfke per yard OC

i; rme Striped P< plins In all the leading shade > t regulai 4 Cj\
25cts per yard seller, Sale price per yard IOC

Silk Waistings in beautiful stripes assorted colon OC#u
regular 4oc per yd seller Sale price bWU

Domestics
Hope Bleached 7'#u

at per yard ••• I2W
I inhl'eached Canton Flannels our reuglar Ida per vard Jt^

value saleprice per \ard "IC
I Inbleached Canton Flannels our regular r,cts per | ud

va tie, sale price per yard QC
Bleached Canton Flannels our regular l5cts pe. \aul 4 4 1^

value sale price per yard I I 2U
Bleached seamless Pillow Tubeing our regular -JCcts 1

per yard value Sale price per yard - | OlC
Bleached Pillow Tubeing our regul ar 2 vts per \ aid 4 f"^

value Sale Price per Yard .... I 9v
-

Dress Goods
I small lot of 24 inch wide silks solid colors in ( ir.tvs and Giems

only a regular -25cts per yard value
^ g»

mle price per yard I vv
I lot of Plain and Fane v silks for Dressee and JTaisfe a reguhi

lOcts pei yard value OC#*
Sale price per yard Cvv

I lot ot Silks in Plain and Fancies for Dresses ai d Waists a regular

fcocts per yard value QCa1*
Sale price per yard OQL

i lot of Woolen Piece Goods in Plains and Fancies-Browns Blues

ind I irays, our regular 5ucts per yard QC*%
values, Saie price per yard JOC

I lot of Mohairs anrl Fancy Worsteds Blacks and Colors our regu-

lar "Sets per yard values Cftf*
Sale price pei vard wUC

I U4 of Fancy Worsteds and Mohairs in black>. blues, greens

grays and reds. Our regular $1.00 per \ a rd TIS*u
value, Sale price per yard f WW

I lot of Fancy Suitings in blues, blacks and browns, our regular

$1.50 per yard value £4 AA
Sale price per yard 4> I ,UU

r

INCORPOR

i lot of out Re,ii.
-

^

7 4%#-
-ale price each ^ |

I lot of our Reirulal $4 and *4 ; o i ty t^f\
Sale price each C,D\J

i lot of our Hesjular $6 Otl to f10 GoaU CO 71%
Sale price each I 9

I lot of our Regular $s.;V» lo .h_'.,*k» Coat? £B? CC
Sale price each ^W.WW

ui Regular t I Coats Cft
Sale price each «p f ,vU

Childrens Coa ts
*i M «.i >-ur Knrtar $2 •«> and $2.2^ values £4^

Sale price each $ | .OO
! I. I oi our Regular |3.00 to $4 00 va'ues if + Qf»

1 M of our Regular fo.oo and values • fPQ f?f*
a ik price each . 3wivU

i lot ol ourregular $7.00 ind $m vahiea f%f%
3^.uu

Sxvcaters
For Ladies' Misses' and Children- All s-vs si \ let ,mvt c> tor*-i 1

orl on our Be^ula* prkes-Pii AA
... 4^0aUU

Silk Waist Specials
Black TafTatas and assorted colors in

Messalines.
Our regular $i50 Waists G*)

Our reuglat $4 and $4. So W.»is

Sale price each" s . yUiUU
m Waists CO CA

Sale price each $0*%|U

Prorit Sharing Prices
On Ladies' and Men'; handkerchiefs^

On Ladies', Misses' nnd Childrens hoa
ihi Men's Socks * "

'

On Laces and Embroideries

On across trirmnmgs.

On discorded Numbers in Cor^u.

On Towels, Table linens nnd Crashes.

Cm Sheets and Pillow Cases.

On odd lots of Underwear of every description.

On odd lots of Men's Shim
Hundreds of good things will be seen in our store tha\

we can't get in this. add.

=

•
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A SKIMMING of tradt

« omes through < uriosi

ty, but permanency of pat-

ronage is built on CONK!

DENCB.
We can only help OUriehrtl

by helping others.

A tras motions where only

one side profits is of short dur-

ation.

Good merchandise well sty

led and reasonably priced are

more than a requirement now-

aday—they are a necessity.

earanceA Migkty CI

Sale

And Orange Sal

Extra Special

H A R G A LN S

ComInned

for this sale

ONLY
BROWN DOMESTIC 5c

aooo Yards of fine Sea Island

inch l>omestio worth6i-»c yard

a very special value at •••ftc yd

BLEECHED DOMESTIC 0 cts

1800 Yards of }6 inch Bleached

J^omesti. worth 7 f»t, Olcarame

-i'e prii e r»c

.

DRESS GINGHAMS- 7 '

1000 Yards of fine Dress Ging-

ham, worth 10c yard. Mg vnriety

of patterns, sale price 7 1 jc

APRON GINGHAM - 51

Lure Indigo Dye Apron (.ling

ban, regular 61 k value all size

hecks. Sale price.. i<ffc

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS
OFFERED AT TREMENDOUS PRICE REDUCTIONS

ntUieodoili Hnviii;' on Womtn's Shoes

One thousand pair of Women's fine

Shocs -thc odds and ends broken

lots of our entire stock- -some of

all prices, ranging from $1.50 to

$4 00 a pair. Some of all sizes,

but a big proportion are the

smaller sizes. Patents. Vins.

Gunmetals Blucher styles.

Choice of the entire lot

In addition to this MIGHTY CLEARANCE SALE of Seasonable Winter Merchandise we

have decided to make a gift to our customers of $1,000.00 in Gold ar.d Silver through the medium

of our original Orange Sale.

This gift added to our offering of such good GOODS at such LOW PRICKS will make a shop-

ping opportunity for the trading public of this community that has not been equaled in our twenty

years of commercial life.

OH' YOU LUCKY
SMALL MAN I

50 Suits in Small sizes notli

infc larger than sij-e in

Black and Fancies Splendid

values that sold Irom $15 00 to

Jio.oe. Choice

SALE
Opens THURSDAY, JAN. 15

TH AT 8

A, M.

Some 5fcrt/ing Price Redactions in

Women's, Missed and Children's Tailor Suits

and Cloaks

TAlLol! SUITS

$40.00 Suits for $20.00

"$36.00 Suits for $17.51

130.00 Suits for $15.00

$25.00 Suits for $12.50

$20.00 Suits for $10.00

$18.00 Suitssor $ 9.00

$15.00 Suits lor $ 7.50

$12.50 Suits for $ $.25

$10.00 $ults for $ 5.00

YVo.MKN'.s DRESSED
$30.00 silk Dresses $19.75

$20.00 Silk Dressed $12.50

$18.00 Veh el I >resses $ 9.75

$10.00 bponne Dresses $ 5.75

j)
K.SOSerge Diesses $ 3.75

sf 1.00 Simplicity Apn.ns lor. $ .75

SKI'AKATh SKIWls

* 10.00 Skirts |,»r $8.95

$ 8j50 Skirts lor $6.25

I 1,60 Skirts for $5.75

I 6 00 Skins lor $4.75

$ r>.o() skirts for $3.95

* -i.oo skins for $3.15

WOMEN'S sWLATKKs
H.O0 Sweater! fbi $1.90

M.OO Sweaters for $1.35

* i AO Sweaters for .95

$1.00 sweaters for..' .25

WOMEN'S CLOAKS
$3-*) 00 Cloaks for $19.75

$30 00 Cloaks for $17.75

$25.00 Cloaks for $14.75

$20.00 Cloaks for $12.75

$18.00 Cloaks for $11.75

$i5.ou cloaks for $ 9 75

$12 50 Oloaks lor $ 7.75

SiO.oo (Hoiks for $ 0-75

I s 50 Cloaks for $ 5.75

$ 7,.">n Cloaks for.. •, $ 4.75

CHILDBKN'S COATS
$7 .">n ('oats lor $4.75

Oo.OO » 'oais tor • • -$4.50

16.00 foals for $3.95

04.00 Coats for $3.25

$3.50 Coats for.. . $2.95

$6.00 Coats for $2.50

$2.60 Coats for $2.00

11.01 Coats to $1.50

WAISTS
$$.00 Waists for $3.50

$3.-')U Waists for ..$2.50

12.60 W a. sis for.. . $1.50

Any tf 00, $1.50 or $1 25

Waists for 90c

KU US

Our entire stock i»t Ktffc Grade

Hurs will be offered at Reductions of

One-fourth and One-third Off.

BLANK E'l S

1,00 l'l.'ki \\( ol blankets $2.90

$2.r>o Woolnap Blanks|p

Siac 00x80 $1.90

$2.00 Plaid Cotton

L | Blankets siae 66*0$ si.it

$1.75 Woolnap Blankets

Size 64x~o $1.40

$1.50 White Cotton

Blankets, siae 70x88 .... $1.19

$t 50 Dress Goods ior $1.25

$ 1 . 25 I )res« ( ioods for

$1.00 Dress I joods for

$ . 75 1 )ress ( ,oods lor

$ .50 Dress ( jQOOH ,01

.95

IS

.61

ORANGES FILLED WITH

Gold and Silver
Will Be Given Away Absolutely FREE During Oar

Mighty Clearance Sale

BEGINNING THURSDAY, JANUARY 15,.

With each dollar's worth of mer-

chandise sold for cash at the reduc-

ed prices, \vc will give one nice

Flo; ida Orange.

Some oranges will be just as they

cam y from the tree.

Some oranges will contain a SIL-

VER DIME.
Some orangee will contain a SIL-

VER QUARTER.
Some oranges wilheontain a SIL-

VER HALF DOLLAR.
Some oranges will contain a SIL-

VER DOLLAR.
Some oranges will contain a $5

GOLD PIECE.
RBMBMBBR—The merc handise you get is worth

far more than the PRICE you pay, the ORAN-
GES and MONEY are a GIFT.

DRESS < tOODti

62.50 Dress Goods lor ....

$2.00 1 )iess ( »oods foi

#1.75 Die i .< < ds loi . ..

SILKS

HUGS
$35 .00 Axmister, si/e fJxl > (»

.45 lor $17.75

$;io 00 Wilton Velvet, size

"xl2, for $24.75

Ufi 00 Royal Axmister, size

y y 12 lor $19.75

:!*:: $26 Colonial Velvet,

$1.25 9x1?, soiled $17.51

This is a Great Chance to Bay

Men's, Youn£ Men's and Boys' Overcoats and

Clothing

MBN'S SUITS
*-J5-oii Suits for $21.7$

I3SJO Suits tor $11.75

20.00 Suits for $17.75

18.00 Suits for $15.75

$15.00 Suits for $12.75

•tii'. So Suits for . $11.75

$10 0) Suits for $1.75

boys SUITS
$10.-00 Mnis for $7.75

Suits tor $$.75

Suits for $5.75

Suits foi $4.75

18,50

•>7 So

$o.0o

$5.o<>

$4.00

$3 50

IS 00
$: 60

i >\ Ki;< M >.\ is

$26 00 Overcoats foi $11.7$

$20.00 (Overcoats loi $17.7$
$18.00 Overcoats id $11.7$

$16.00 Overcoats for .$12.75

$12. 50 Overcoats tor $1$.7$

110.01 Overcoats for $|.75
|t.5ft Ovefcoatjfor $$.75

$7.80 ( Overcoats foi . .$5.75

rtsfoi $4.75
$5.imi < >•.,• coats foi $1.75

$4.00 1 $2.95

Suits tor

.

Suits tor.

Suits for.

Sim ts for.

Suits for.

$3.95

$3.25

$2.95

$2.55

$2.15

11KA\ v WORK " oais 50c

Lot <>l Bias' Heavy Duck Work
Coats, sizes 'JH to .'10, s,,'J tor $1.00

aatj $1.26, choice, 50c

I <>.\ is VESTS 75c

i' 0 1 ban and \ ests 111 small sizes

only- nothing l.u^ei than 35. All

of them .ue winter
twfifbtl and of

good All-Wool majcnal- never mind
the former puce, the G'earaiice Sale

P''« is 7$c

COLLARS 5c

20 Dozen Linen Colitis, good style'

16c values... . 5c

MEN'S SHOES

100 l'airs of Mens' Shoes in sUC >

? to 1 1 only, that sold for $3.(10,

$3.50 and $4.00. I'atents, Yicis ond

Box t'alf. Clearance sale

puce $2.11

$1.75

$1.1$

$1.45

$2.ou Silks for

$1.50 Milks for

$1 sj silks tor $t.lo H0.O0 Seamless BrusselU,

11,00 8*1 .0, 15 f«
,

1,575

„ , 7t 118.00 Ueavv Brusse Is,
S6C^ t(" 71

9x11, to • ... $14.75

T|c silks for 65 $1-2.50 'I apesti\ BrusseHi

50c .Silks lot 39 0x12, for... $$.75

I \«'KI l.o slIIIMs

$6e

lust received one case of

the slightly imperfect Kxcello

Shuts. They are lifts),

$2.oo and $2.50 values. 'All

sizes, 14 to MA. Unusual

B»4J0Jtf Km ««

BOYS BBOKS

A l»>t of Boys1 Shoes in all lbc<

that sold u-ulailv at $l.75anJ $2 00

vici, and jji" 1 llsftal leathers Bleu-

cher st\ les— stricilv sohJ leather

throughout. (Jtearance sale

price $1.2$

HATS

$6.00 Hats for $2.41

$2.so Hats to, $2.||

$8.00 Hats tor. $1.|5

$1.50 Hats for $1.25

$1.2.") Hab toi $i.||

It.Op Hat* for i5c

About SO s°°d Hats at 50c each.

About J15 good Hats at 25c each.

OAPS

$1.00 Caps loi

50c Caps for .

71c

31c

fJOOp WINTKH CNDKK
w BAM

KJK MbN, WOMHN. CHIUsBBN

$3.00 Gainu-nts for $2.4$

$2.50 Oarnients lor $1.$$

$9,06 Garments lot .$1.5$

$t .i"»o ( j.ttnu'iits tor. $1.30

$1.25 ( iarmenis lor SI 05

l imi t .arments foi ... 05c

7 s, < ptraenii to 55c

60c Oatmentslor 42s

25c Gartneots foi 21 •

Madison ville, Kentuck
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